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Warch Of Dimes 
ampaign To End 

\lcre On Saturday
n Campbell. Chalr- 
•hls vri-k that th*' 

. ,i-.- U Ilf Dimes campalKn 
>Ii:' County will come to a 

. .rrov . Saturday, when 
miniature "Iron lungs" that 

h. . .1 where everybody
C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H T II E  M  U L L i  N  L  X  T

K S T A i H j s n i : ! )  i s r i (¡OLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS— FRIDAY, FEDRl ARY 1, 19.>2 /

Sheriff ja ils  Suspected Cattle 

Thief Pending Grand Jury Action

jlio u tlto  B. CAMPBKLL
l'll■>nl iiY wicki:h htcuio 

them for the past 
'.th lid be picked up.

’I now and Saturday 
■ everybody will do 

[or hir part In fighting In- 
iir.ilysls by placing 

.ib'Jtlons In the can- 
•hat when we count 
on Saturday the re-. 

.. be gratifying,’’ Mr.' 
; âld. He pointed out. 
I ' .1 to fight polio and' 
r irlng for victims ofl 
o Is greater than ever

Wolfe has been In the Mills 
County Jail. He was brought to 
Ooldthwalte from Dallas by 
Sheriff Sttublefleld after many 
months of effort by the Sheriff, 
who has achieved a widespread

I d!
I'f.

r  J

■"’.T'bell also expressed; 
for the generous help' 

been given to th e . 
,rrh of Dimes In Mills. 

the Ooldthwalte 
. ,n.,;ration Club, by 

who have made 
t'ibutlons. and by the 

. w ho have worked 
M Cooper In the; 

...111 of the miniature 
l u r . ' '

.ncial report on the, 
” trrh of Dimes In Mills 

tv ; .bably will be ready,' 
kas' In part. In time fo r . 

'k's Issue of the Eagle, 
impbell said He reminded 

'• that polio Is no re- 
|ler of persons, that It may 

i.r.y'.'here at any tlme,| 
|that I he help In aiding 

' i.lms received In Mills: 
|tv from the National 
Jatlon for Infantile Paraly- !
1 fxceedpd the cor.trlbu-| 

I that have been made here.  ̂
ure to place your dimes 

|cven nickels and pennies— .
little Iron lung cannlsters. 

ten now and Saturday,’’ ! 
pampbell said.

1 elephone Co-op 
Will Start Soon 
On Construction

romnl^tin!; all of the nerr.s- 
i-ary n.nper work and paving the 
wav for sf.art of actual con
st rue Ion. ?2 pounds of docti- 
- f i t s  wero .shipped during the
! '«t week to the Rural Elec- | reputation for his detcrmlna- 
twlfiruion Adminl.stratlon In ; tion to track down cattle 
' ’■! hlni’trn by officers of th - '' thieves
Certral Texas Telephone Co-; sheriff Stubblefield said that 
opera ve. . Wolfe has made statements In

P. ere.ary E|̂ nê t E Wll.son o : implicated hlm-j
the Co-op sold that the legal
d-wuments that had been pre- , ppte Calder and Blackte Lawson! 
pared by Counselor William O | of Mullln In March of last year. I 
Yiirborough Included loan con- , He also has admitted, according ■

to the Sheriff, to having been! 
Implicated In cattle thefts In | 
other Texas Counties. i

Although Sheriff Stubblefie'd I 
suspects that others were In-1 
volved In cattle thefts with! 
Wolfe, others who might havej 
been Implicated had not been,

Loy Long Makes 
Decision Not To 
Stand For Mayor |

Loy Long, who ha.s -erv^d asj 
Mayor nt Ooldthwaltp for the,

DANA SAYLOR AT HOUSTON, DAVIS OWENS 

AT FORT WORTH WIN RESERVE "ROSETTES”
Sheriff C F Stubblefield said 

this week that the next Mills 
County Grand Jury will be ask
ed to Indict Max Darrell Wolfe p .gj years, hnnounc-d this 
of Dallas on a charge of cattle v̂e.-k that he will no stand for!

reelectlon in April, when muni-' 
Since Thursday of last week dp^i elections will be held.

"I have notified the City

tracts and acquisitions of ex 
changes that will be ab.sorbed 
as the organization provides 
modern, dial telephone .service 
In rural areas of nine Counties 
with Ooldthwalte as the hub.

Mr. WMIron .said al.so that a 
contract now has been signed 
with Joe E Ward of Wichita 
Falls, who will be In charge of

MAYOR LOY LONG 
K40I.K I’l i ir m  nv w ic k k h  m ti' o ioidentified as the Eagle went to kmm.k nnm , » i. kmi »,■ im. i . 

press this week. Also as the'Council of my decision.’’ Mayor 
engineering for the Co-op. Even: Fagle went to press, Wolfe .still! Long said. ‘‘Having served lor 
In advance of signing the co n -! was being held In the Mills *** years as Mayor I believe that 
tract. Mr. Wilson said, the Wardj County Jail, pending Grand time has Pome for someone 
organization had completed its; Jury action, because of his in-' ttlsc to be elected to the office.

ability to post the required bond, I'Ve have several among the 
w hich was .set at $2 000 00 ] businessmen of Ooldthwalte who

Evidence agaln.st Wolfe will be! are competent to carry out the 
pre.sented to the next Mills “" 'i .  “̂»'ctlons of the
County Grand Jury, with Dis- ^^ayor s office, 
trlct Judge Wfsley Dice pr*si1- Mayor Long said that his de- 
li'.g, by Jim  K. Evetts, District' cisión was final and that he
Attorney. If indicted. Wolfe will would not be available as a 
b- tried In the 27th judicial, candidate In the April municipal 
District Court at the Mills election even If a movement to 
County Court House. I draft him for another term of

Sheriff Stubblefield Indicated' office were to be started among 
that by the time due process of Goldthwalte.
law had operated In the Wolfe During Mr Long’s service as 
case there would be solutions to Mayor. Ooldthwalte has bene- 
other cattle thefts, along with fitted from many Improvements, 
warning of the consequences of The water supply has been:

preilmlrary engineering work.
"W’ork on actual staking of 

rights of way for the lines of 
lb» C»ntral Texas Telephone 
C'wpcratlve should be started 
•n the verv near future,” 
Mr. Wll.son added.

'Tb? C"ntral Texas Telephone 
Cp'-'OrraMve. which has been 
granted a first federal loan of 
1t!.S4C,000 00 through the tele
phone division of the Rural 
Electrification Administration, 
'■as been described officially as 
being "far In advance” of any 
other similar undertaking In 
the field of Improved communi
cations In Texas.

Army Basketball 
TeamiVill Play 
Here February 7

Cr"ek basketball players from 
C f'< mpany of the 41111 Engl- 
r. i r.s who are camped south of 
GolHitpiaitc, will .scrimmage In 
frhlhlllon with Ooldthwalte 
High School Players at the 
c; .Idthwalle School gymnasium 
at C;00 o’clock m  Thur.sday 
nh'ht of next week.

The public generally is invit
'd to attend what is bound to 

be an entertaining evening. 
Coach Carl Knox said.

Since the Army Engineers are 
not members of the Texas In- 
tcrscholastlc League there will 
b? no admission charge tn the 
basketball exhibition and an 
official score will not be kept 
But the public is assured of an 
evening of splendid fun.

For players Coach Knox will 
'.sc John Gilliam, if he has re

covered from a foot Injury: 
Joe Hammond, If he has recov- 
■red from an Injured thumb: 
Bobby Let better. Joe Hodges. 
Ruben Llppe, Wayne Long. 
James Partridge, Ray Campbell 
Hud.son and James Gilliam.

Captain G. C. Hunter of C 
Company of the 46th Engineers 
.said that his team Is coached 
by Cpl. Bobby Geeslln. Now. 
plea.se. play “On Wl.sconsln,” 
because all of the members of 
the Army team are from Wis
consin. They are Eugene Bauer, 
six foot three center from 
ITurand; forward Robert Zlesch 
from Madison, forward William 
Poldlng from Bedford, guard 

(Continued wn Back Page.)

Both at Fort Worth and Hous
ton during the past week Mills 
Coun'.y 4-H Club boys and 
members ol the I'uture Farmers 
of America did themselves 
proud.

At the Southwestern Livestock 
Exposition at Fort Worth, Davis

Dan¡ , who is the .son of Mr. 
and Mr.<i. Lincoln Saylor of 
Cl' (Ithwaite, won lh( Grand 
C' .mplonshlp with "At imlc" at 
he J; nuary She f the Mills 

County Live.'.iiirk Kai. r. A.'so- 
ciation In G^Mth'. i'

At Fort Wortli Davis Owens, 
son of Mr and -Mrs j  Sherwood 
Owen." of Center City. t'Xik lirst 
place In the Angus middh weight 
divi.s;oii and ih i went on to 
w in the An 'jr i- .<er. i n 'tte. 
Bob P.irki r of 'he Goldthwalte 
F. F A. Chapter was be-j'ond In

DAVIS OWENS

Owens won the reserve Aber- 
deen-Angus championship with 
his calf, “Andy,” and at the

DANA SAYLOR
Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition Dana Say-| 
lor won the reserve Hereford 
championship with his calf,!
"Atonuc." I

rustling.

jmemfcer Title 
\d Receipts In

83t Plates
>r vehicle registration ■ 
for 1952 go on sale today,' 

at the office of Sheriff 
Stubblefield at the MUlsI 

y Court House. April 1 Isj 
■adllne for obtaining motor. 
? registration plates. I 
Iff Stubblefield said this 

that It will help his staff— ! 
'ames Miller and Deputies 
L. Patterson and Clyde | 

urn—If everybody will be j 
0 remember to take their , 
late of title and last i 
registration receipt when 
to to apply for their 1952, 
’atlons. Delay can be avo- 

applicants for plates * 
heir title certificates and 
rat’s registration receipts, 
f Stubblefield said.
Sheriff also pointed out 
effective today, Friday, 

ibts of County and State 
^11 be subject to a pen- 

one per cent.
(day of this week was 

radline for making poll 
Bymenu at the Sheriff’s 

Eagle readers who have 
'  paid their poll taxes 
‘O receive their Eagles on 
ay were reminded by the 

that poll taxes can be 
those who reach hU of- 
'ore clo.slng time on 

lay.

'  P.AY POLL TA X?

I doubled—In fact the supply is , 
considered adequate by the 

, State Fire Insurance Commls-1 
; Sion. In checking the records,! 
1 City Utilities Manager W. C. | 

Barnett found that during 
1 Mayor Long’s term of office 
I two miles of additional six inch 

mlsslontr Sturgeon; in fact, water mains have been put 
there has been no meeting of down and five new standard 
the County Board since January fire plugs have been installed.
7, when Howard B. Campbell and i Mr. Barnett said that pump- 
Cecil Egger voted against the, Ing facilities for the water sys- 
Prlddy application for dupllca- ' tern have been Increased from 
ted bus routes and when Chair-1 a capacity of 200 gallons per 
man Jim  Soules broke a tie by. minute to 700 gallons per 
voting with A. A. Downey and minute.
J, H. Prlddy in favor of the' Also during Mr. Long’s term 
application, as presented per-j in office an additional tank- 
sonally by T. M. Cash, Prlddy type truck has been added to 
Superintendent of Schools. It the equipment of the Ooldth- 
was after the January 7 meeting j walte Volunteer Fire Depart-

County School Board To Meet On 

Monday To Reconsider Bus Routes
The Mills County Board of 

School Trustees will meet in 
regular session at the Court 
House next Monday afternoon 
when, nresumably. It will con
sider tne still unsolved situation 
created by the effort )f the 
Prlddy School District to operate 
a bus In the Mt. Olive area of 
the Goldthwalte Independent 
School District.

Last January 10 Associate 
Commissioner L. P. Sturgeon of 
the Texas Education Agency in 
Austin called upon the Mills of the County Board that Clyde 1 ment. Mercury vapor lamps have 
County Board to reconsider lUj E. Boyd, Chief of the Transpor-j been Installed in the Ooldth- 
actlon of January 7 in which i t , tatlon Division of the Texas. walte Square and two additional

Further Arrangements Made Here 

For Benefit Of Maneuver Troops

voted to approve duplication of 
Ooldthwalte bus route 3 and 
Prlddy bus route 17 In the Mt. 
Olive area. Mr. Sturgeon’s sug
gestion that the County Board 
take further action was based 
on the findings of an official 
Investigator that the William 
Selder family, with five schol
astics for the Prlddy School, 
was not in residence in the Mt. 
Olive area.

Some time ago the Texas Edu
cation Agency refused to ap
prove duplication of Ooldth
walte and Prlddy School bus 
routes in the Mt. Olive area and 
warned that such duplication 
would jeopardize State trans
portation payments to Prlddy. 
A Prlddy appeal from that 
’■ullng was heard In Decem
ber by Commissioner of Edu
cation J. W. Edgar of the 
Texas Education Agency and 
Ills ruling, ba.sed on testi
mony at the hearing, was ex

Education Agency, made a per- miles of streets have been paved, 
sonal Investigation in the Mt. ' There also has been a steady 
Olive area and disproved allé-! growth In the services rendered 
gâtions that had been made re- by all of the city utilities, In- 
gardlng the place of abode ofj eluding electricity, water and 
the William Selder family. i sewerage disposal.

A majority of the members ofl Mr. Long has represented 
the Board of the Ooldthwalte Ooldthwalte ably at many 
Independent School DUtrlct gatherings and he has partlcl- 
continue to oppose any opera- j pated in numerous conferences 
tion of Prlddy School buses in on municipal affairs.
Ooldthwalte territory. Prlddy 
School bus route 17 has not 
been operating in Ooldthwalte 
territory since the original ad
verse ruling by Commissioner 
Sturgeon. Also, nothing official 
has been heard recently of 
Piiddy-lnsplred efforts to de
tach territory from the Ooldth
walte Independent School Dis
trict In the Mt. Olive area and 
attach it to the Prlddy District. 

—  -— o--------------

W eather Report
Harry Allen testifies that last

pected to be Issued soon. Mean- _ . , ,
while, the county Board, so far ‘"«h
P.8 Is known, has not replied to That s It and that s all. 
the January 10 letter from Com- It v.lll really rain some day.

1

At the same time that Mr. 
Long’s term of office expires 
the terms of City Councllmen 
Jack Reid, Howard Hoover and 
R. E. Worley also will expire.

Jesse Moreland and Everett 
Holland will be the only two 
hold-over members of the City 
Council. They were elected last 
year.

Mayor Long operates a Justly 
famous grocery and meat mar
ket on Fisher Street. He and 
'^rs. Ixmg have a son, Bennie 
"Job, who is married and who 
new is stationed with the Air 
■p'Orce at Port Hood.

DID Y a u  PAY POLL TA X ?

Ooldthwalte took further steps 
during the past week to provide 
facilities for off-duty Exercise 
Longhorn soldiers.

Mayor Loy Long and members 
of the City Council, In collabora
tion with Chief Jack Reid of 
the Ooldthwalte Volunteer Flre  ̂
Department, arranged for thei 
Fire House on the west side of 
the Square to be used as a con-1 
venlence for visiting troops. ; 
After he was approached on the ' 
subject by Sheriff C. F. Stub-1 
blefield. District Manager John' 
D. Allen of the Southwestern! 
States Telephone Company ar-j 
ranged to Install telephone | 
stations In the Fire House so 
that soldiers may make long 
distance calls to their homes if 
they wish to do so.

Brian Smith, Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
has stocked the Fire House with 
magazines, pocket books and 
other reading matter for sold
iers. Mr. Smith is a member of 
a citizens committee, headed by 
Harold Yarborough, that has 
made its business the transla
tion of the word “welcome” into 
actuality for soldiers who come 
into Ooldthwalte for rest and 
recreation.

At the Instigation of Sheriff 
Stubblefield improved arrange
ments, including better light
ing, have been made at the 
comfort room in the basement 
of the Court House.

Andrew Baxter, whose slgn- 
palnting rates the word " ‘artis
tic,” has donated a large sign 
Indicating that the Eagle office 
Is an Information center for 
visiting troops. Mr. Baxter’s sign 
also bids welcome to the U. S. 
Army in behalf of the people of 
Ooldthwalte. Mr. Baxter’s work 
is in red, white and blue and

can be seen readily by anybody 
approaching Ooldthwalte from 
the south.

During the past week City 
Utilities Manager W. C. Barnett 
concluded arrangements with 
officers from Fort Hood under 
which, during the actual man
euvers that have been named 
Exercise Lon'ihorn. Ooldthwal'e 
will supply 100.000 gallons of 
water dally to the Army and 
Air Force. Already engineer and 
signal corps units that are 
encamped -south of Ooldthwalte 
have drawn water from cl’y 
facilities.

Dallas headquarters of the 
United Service Organizations 
announced recently that soon 
its representatives would visit 
all towns In the area to be cov
ered by Exercise Longhorn to 
survey recreational facilities for 
troops. When the U s  o. repre
sentatives come to Ooldthwalte 
they will find that the citizens 
here acted on their own initia
tive and provided such useful 
facilities for troops as free 
showers at the field house ad
joining the Ooldthwalte High 
School football field, use of the 
American Legion Hall, and the 
arrangements at the Fire House. 
Tables and chairs have been 
added to the Fire House equip
ment.

Volunteer workers will be 
needed, especially after addi
tional troops arrive In this area. 
Any men or women who would 
like to aid In the effort that 
Ooldthwalte is making to make 
life off duty as pleasant as pos
sible for men in the uniforms 
of their country should com
municate with Harold Yarbor
ough at Yarborough 3s Duren’s. 
Mr. Yarborough may be reached 
by telephone at Ooldthwalte 42 
or 298.

JIMMY tVIGLLY
the same division.

Also at Fort Worth, Mills 
County boy.s brouttht special 
honor to Tommy Brook of 
Camp San Saba. The Breeders’ 
Special, awarded for the best 
group of three calves from ■ he 
same breeder, went to Tommy 
Brook for calves that had been 
fed by Davis Owen.-;, Bill Parker 
and Bob Parker.

Mills County also made the 
headlines because of outstand
ing performance a; For. Worth 
when J. D. Cook of the Ooldth
walte F. F. A. Chapter won the 
Grand Championship for a Cor- 
ridale ram and the Grand 
Championship for a Corridale 
ewe. J  D. Cook is only a fresh
man at the Goldthwalte High 
School.

(.At Houston on Wednesday 
of this week the judging of 
calves ran far behind sched
ule and Judging in the Here
ford division only was com
pleted. Other cla.s.ses of Club 
calves were to be judged on 
Thursday of this week, pre
liminary to the selection of 
the Grand and Reserve Cham- 
pi.-'ns of the Houston Fat 
Stock Show and Livestock Ex
position.)
First place among the Here- 

fords at Houston went on Wed
nesday of this week to Maurice 
Leifiste of Mason. His calf is a

•I.. ..ill;.., a on tack  Page.i

E. A. Obenhaus 
Seriously III In 
Nearby Hospital

Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhau.s. who submitted to 
major surgery at the Medical 
Arts Hospital In Brownwood on 
Tuesday morning of this week, 
was holding his own as the 
Eagle went to press, >

Mr. Oberthaus was taken to 
hospital on Thursday of last 
week after he had been ser
iously 111 for several days. Deep 
anxiety among his legion of 
friends was somewhat relieved 
when the tidings came on 
Tuesday that after having been 
operated upon Mr. Obenhaus 
was resting as comfortably as 
could be expected.

L;u t moiuh Mr Obenhaus 
celebrated his 77th birthday an
niversary He had not been well 
for some time but he was in 
gcxxl spirits when members of 
his family lU 77 candies on his 
birthday cake.
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Sinul*’ t'opies
Sub.̂ ’.LTii'tu n 3 Months, $1.00 — 6 Mcr.ths $1 50
eubecriplii n. Pir Year iln adv;ince' S2.5Ü
Outside T . Per Yc;.r 'In ..dvar. e: S 00
Enured as Setoiid-elass Mail .Matter at the Tost Office in Gold- 
tbwaite, Tevas, under the .\et ut C'oni;ress, Mareli 3, I8id

TKim'TK TO KOV I.()N(; S SKH\IC'K
Wc believe that Loy Luni»’s decision not to seek 

redecti'in as .Ma\or of (»olJthwaite can be only a 
matt' ■ "f  v’vep disappointment to his fellow citi/en;-. 
(joldth\taite has profited durint» the six years that 
Mr. l.one has been Mayor There have been many 
improvements which will stand as monuments to his 
administration and they have been made in the face 
of difficulties that at times seemed unsurmountable.

M.mv times Mr. Lorn; must ha\e felt that he had 
a th ;: k!;.sv j,.b. During the past two years the Fayle 
has taken note of the apparent apathy on the part 
of the V ti/ens when it came to castinc their ballots 
m ,1 municipal election. F'or both the Mayor and 
members of the City Council there are more head
aches 'han there are bouquets. Rut des-pite the head
aches and despite the fact that “thank vou" has not 
been said nearly enough times to Mr. Lony. we 
think he ou^ht to know that many, many residents of 
Goldthwaite are deeply qrateful to him and recog
nize that manv of the improvements that have made 
Goldthw..ite a better place in which to live are due 
to his quiet efforts in the general welfare.

It has been our hope that .Mayor Long would 
chan his decision and that he would be a candi
date f"T reelection in .April. He insists, however, that

I
I MAS VOl'NGER ^

i o  Y E A R S  A G O -
( Taken from Eaple Files

1942 »

C C. Bayley of Brownwood
. vv.'kend bere wltli 

M-. parentii. Mr. and Mr.s W A 
Bayley.

Ir .ind Mr J.i.k.son.
a and s’r.s KeUy Saylor

ornt Mie bst of tbe week In 
San Antonio.

Mt«.s Mini-le Hill returned lo 
r’ ancrr Tix 'dav ofternoon after 

Palmer a vl.slt bere wlah bome folks.
Mr. and Mi . P »  Hamllt ’n 

•reni tlv  (Ir.st of Ibis week In 
Brownwood.

■\'r<! Et'a Keel of Aii.stin spent 
v’eekerd bere wltb ber .son.

Homer C De- 
's last weekend 

Mr. and Mr.s

of January 30 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe A 

went to Oeorijetown Tuesday to 
enter their .son, Edward Eugene,
In Southwestern University.

Pvt. Weldon V Withers, son of
Mrs svlvla Sullivan, of Goldth- ,h .r rpiatlves
walte, has been graduated with 
the new class In radio communi
cations at Scott Field. I l l . ac
cording to an announcement 
made by Col. Wolcott P. Hayes,
Commandant.

Fritz Tischler. an old resident 
of the Prlddy community, was 
run over by a car near Ooldth- day. 
walte last Friday night His re- -'orrlnv a 
m a in s  were Interred last Sunday ih'vau» Pi-la'ih d! Olrls pl ivod 
In the St. John’s Cemetery. Mi» s’ !? Valiev T' ’v a* Bie Val- 

Another birthday for one of ley. The score wa.« Goldthwaite 
our pioneers. On January 28, 24. Big Valley 4 This was the 
1942. W. W Sayli f  of Goldth
waite. Texas, will have reached 
his 9Cth milestone He was born 
January 28. 1852, In Whitley 
County. Indiana.

Clarence Duev of the Rio

lEditor’.s Note: The follotv- 
Ing column bv 
lir tl^ 'p 'e - 'ta k e s 'ih e% > o si-

a s<at in the Unlle.sd States 
Senate is tlie most lmb<’fta "’ 
»''lUlcal in mere-

Mr.countrv The Eagle 
I Tints the ariteli bv 
Humphrev In full t^Muse of 
It.s significance to all cl.lzens 
of Texas I

r and Ati 
V/olfe w- re e>'

' her parent 
J. N. Keese

OXeta Daniels, who has been
111 with the flu for the | Howard newspaper at
'•■eeiT_ va.s back in -scho'cl Mon-1 Houston, came out M’ednesdav

By M AI.TKK K. IH'MPHRFV
Th'' Hi 11 
crlpps •

Houston

nr. Pre.s.i. nur sister 
at

n th  eirr.e
• ’o*--

Mr. and Mrs 
'I' l stis.s C-.\
In Bangs last Sunday 

Pncipr Flliott and
Grande Valley moved his family t anellt? of Fastland visited la.'t 
last week Into Dr. J. E. Brook- Herr- vph relatlve.s and
ing’s home on Sixth Street. Mr. fj-jends.
Ducy Is filling the place left yj p Daniel
vacant by Miss Holt, who has n.f, Monday night for a month’s 
accepted a position at Del Rio. daughter. Mr.s

' with a plain .statement asking 
t>se oold- the election of Price Daniel to 

thf U. S. Senate.
In a strong avcompanvlng 

editorial. It .stated the case 
.igaln.st Tnm Connallv.

The F.1 P:I'0 H'-nld-Pos*, the 
other Texas .Srrlpns - Howard 
p.ai'er loined the Fort Worth 
P'e.ss Tuesdav In plain-spoken 
editorial ann' uncement for 
Mr Dnntel.

Tb"s. fb" larc'st nnduullcat- 
Charlesied circulation In Tixas. wa.'

thrown ixhlnd the eamnalfn of 
the young Texas nttornev gen
eral.

Oi hi'hwatte ha'I
• ">1 i

G S Schwartz 
il Beal visited

I i»i wetk the editor reprlnt- 
I 'tin' Dear Virginia" letter 

in v ’.iirh Fd Creagh of the 
Associated Press humorouslv 

•ii'd to write Texas awav. Since 
. is :-■> much Interest In the 

•real debate as to whether 
there i.. a rexus, 'lie suitor t^ls 
veek reprlnt.s two article. The 
llrst is another letter to Dear 
’.•lrglnl.i” bv Old Man Texas. 
•I" fl'lltl I’s character created 
)V John Krott. the cartoonist. 

FroM time to time the Eagle 
|)ubhshe.s M;' Knott s cartoons.

’the second article. "I Am A 
Texan'" Is bv Robert R Ruark. 
a svndlcaied columnist who 
lives In New York but who 
rame to Texas once upon a time 
It'd caught the flavor of it. Mr 
Ruark'.s article has come to be 
a classic but In view of the hub- 

iib rilsed over the "Dear 
Virginia" letters, this Is a good 

t" reprint Mr Ruark. First. 
)',"Wi'ver. here Is the "D*-ar 
Urvinla” letter bv Old Man 
Ti'xai.:

tie in the bunk »nd oili
and whiter than ar1 h 
hat you ever did

■’Yesslr, amigo, V
blgge-st old sta e'and -i 
tlest mile girl., 
est old .sun and th f^ ’ 
rain vou ever sa» ,
L"''*' '"''humeni than the enr- in
veu count the base a. 
^  taller than the one ‘ ’
Ington, b." after

' filCt.i

Editor Ed Poolev at El Pa.so 
said he was ‘‘.sorrv that we mu.st 
opnase Mr Connallv . . .  he has.

.. ..........  served well" |
Mr Duey will be remembered by j,ubi Tt .Tones of Victoria. Just. Bi't. ’ S-naf r Connallv should

1 many here, as he was reared 
In Big Valley.

V. C. Bradford underwent an 
appendectomy Saturday morn
ing at a Temple hospital. He was 
doing nicely at last report.

Miss Virginia Ruth Rudd Is 
returning Sunday from T. S C - 
W at Denton to accept the po
sition left vacant by Miss Ade- 
Icne Coffee In the !̂ld'.vay 
Schoolhe u '!l  n 't "I'n iv iin  .tn J ■" G o lJ th u a ite  faces  the 

fip 'l'lcn i ('1 fin d in c a n c th e r  man to fill his o ffic ia l "  Mr "and Mrs 
sh' V'. T h a t will be d ifficu lt if  onlv b ecau se .Mr. L' m ; l and daughter. Mary Elaine, of

before leaving, and a day or 
two hefore they Ir. tended to 

thev rpf'pivrd a messat!P 
that their little grandson, 
Hubfrt Jr  . had been struck by 
an automobile and was badly 
h’jrt.

Mr. and Mrs M’X McKean 
and sons retiiri.- ' to their home 
in Wortham Tu' day morning 
Theod« re F t accompanied

DF.AR VIRGINIA:
S i Ed Creagh tells vou 

Mu re l.s no Texas. Don’t vou 
kx'lteve him He probably 
would tell vou there Is no 
Heaven ’They mean lust about 
the .same thing, anywav 

• We must believe in good 
things. Virginia, in these 
days; things like God and love 
and true friends and Santar"ttre and res* on his laurels. 

“■■■* he does rot seem to be able|

D. Suinger them home for a visit.

h.p- nv his job so well, and so conscientiously. He 
has t.’ivv;t a yreat deal of time to it. He has set a hitjh 
standard for his office that all of us hope will be 
maintained.

Tor "'ir part di-.arnointment over 1. v l.onu’s 
dici -V'n : m rm il. ' bv abidin'j gratitude to him.
R"th ur dis.appointment and uratiuide are shared 
bv hundred*  ̂ of i thers and we hope that fact will 
i;ive '.iti’-faction to .Mayor Lorn: as he looks back 
over the past six years of his good service.

M O H K  M IU .S  ( O l 'N T Y  A C H IE V E M E N T .^
•\' rliis editori.il was being written the returns 

from the Houston Fat Stock Show were not in. Re
turns *'rom the sheer judging at Fort Worth also 
were not available. Rut .Mills County was able to 
take pride in D,;vis Owens, who won the Reserve 
Angu" Gbamrionship at Fort Worth with his calf. 
"An.'* ' In the same .Angus middleweight division, 
in whiG' Davis Owens placed first. Rob Parker of 
the Goldthwaite Fv F. A. was second. Rill Parker 
took third place in the lightweight .•Xngus division at 
Fort Worth and in the heavyweight Angus division 
fourth place went to .lohn AX'eaver. All of the Mills 
Countv boys who showed calves at Fort 'X'orth 
placed in the top ten of their divisions. And Davis 
Ov ens and Rill and Bob Parker won the Breeder’s 
Special for Tommy Brook of Camp San Saba. That 
coveted award for three calves from the same breed
er shown at Fort 'X’orth went to Tommy Brook be
cause of the skill of Mills Countv boys as feeders, 
because of the abilities of County Agriculture 
Agent George G. Reese and Goldthwaite V'ocational 
Agriculture Teacher Y. B. Johnson, Jr., and, of 
course, because of the interest of parents.

Great credit also goes to the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association, an organization of citi
zens who have made it their business to encourage 
the work of 1-H Club and F.F.A. members. In that 
connection, we think that the best editorial that 
could be written on the subject came spontaneously 
from W R. Barrel of the Barret Hereford Ranch at 
Comanche. Mr. Barret judged breeders’ cattle at the 
recent Goldthwaite Show of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association. He has an enviable stand
ing throurhout the Southwest. In a letter to Glynn 
rollier, Secretarv-Treasurer of the Mills County 
I.ive “ Raisers Association, Mr. Barret wrote as 
follows:

“I eonsidor it to have been an honor and great 
pleasure to have had the privilege of a.ssisting in 
s't F a wonderful Show as you had in Goldthwaite. 
It is very rominendablo of the people of Mills Coun
ty to get behind the l-H and F.F.A. hoys and girls 
to the extent that it was possible to put on the great 
Show you had and it certainly shows a lot of thought 
and labor in the great leadership that you have in 
such men as yourself, the County Agent, the Voca
tional .Agriculture Teacher and last, but not least. 
Bob Steen.”

We think that the words above from Walter Bar
ret mean a very great deal, coming as they do from a 
bichl" T' -peeled authority from outside Mills County.

Mrs Wint'T R’i'phfn.s 
'•“r mother. Mri Bird.Wi.iters made -  ‘poit vBiit with 

her brother, Roy Wilkins, and tt U. Kuykend !1 : rd
i t.iilly ."unc.'y.

Mill LaDo:i4 Ke'’v and John
nie Locke of Camp Bo'A'ie were 
married January 18 at Brown- 
wood. where they will make 
their home.

Charlie LangUtz and wife 
from Hobb.s, N. M . visited over 
the weekend with his paten:.'. 
Mr. and Mra. Langhtz. and sis
ters. Mmes. Sevier, Ward and 
Reynolds.

Me.'dames Jim Weatherby. W. 
J. Weatherby, Omar Weath' rhy. 
and Mrs. Taiho. LedbtUer r l 
Brady attended a tea annovn-

and 
Mr.s. 
Opal

Kii’.-V.endall of STallorn visited 
■'tr.s. W. L. Burk- last Sunday 
afternoon.

>Tlss Fannie '-lae Davee of | 
C -n '-r Poln* h.;.' returned from | 
a visit with her .sister at Dallas.

51 YEA RS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Files,

February 1. 1902.»
A telegram to W A McLeod 

of this city la.st Saturday night 
brought the sad mes.sage that 
his brother. Mr. H K. McLeod, 

cement of Miss Ann Taylor Sat- dead at his home In Cle- 
urday. January 24. at Eastland, btirne. He moved from here to 
Miss Ann Taylor and Milton L. Cleburne a few months ago and 
Perry of San Saba will be mar- engaged In the hotel buslne.vs ro Important 
rled February 14 at the home of ir. that city. our conntrv
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A F. The members of the school 
Taylor. board and some of the ether

Norma Lee Moslcr. a soldier citizens summoned Dr 
boy at Camp Leonard Wood, thews from Mullln Thursday 
Mo., was welcomed home Friday afternoon to diagnose the case 
by relatives and friends. This alleged smaHpox and give

an opinion as to whether or not 
tt was really smallpox. Dr Mat- 
thf*s-s was summoned as an 
expert, he having suffered with 
the disea.se and having treated 
many cases in San Antonio and 
elsewhere He gave as his opln-

to rive IIP hW place In W.^sh- 
Inpton. ’The nrotocol and told
en 1 have heeome .a large nart of 
his life Thev are an Irresis
tible attraction f''r him.

"For .several vears he has 
Paid llitle a'trntliin t i Texas 
His visits have been few and' 
•er between HI;; heart has¡ 
been It Washington, not In the! 
I p" Star .state His latest I 
il.slt w:.s fore.̂ d on him. . .

an el'-otlon coming UD’’
He idd' d hl.s u ner’s feeling 

•hat the peonie -.viil find no man 
•n Texas "bet'er fitted to take 
Mr. C nrally s place In the 
Fenate”  \

Editor George Carmack at] 
' 'll r. t:ik s Senator Con-| 
iiallv'.s rurrent record on malor 
' -ae- before the people and' 
pie if- It apart |

I've t ’.lmmed .some here and 
there and offer below the case 
ft r .a change a.s .stated bv Tlie 
Houston Pre.'s;

Our oPiKi.sltli'ii . . Is no: based 
on personalities. It is based on 
principles.

Tom Connallv has been an 
honorable man with m:irv 
things In his record down 
through the vears that he and 
Texas can point to with pride 
We are not attacking Tom 
Connallv the man.

H( re Is why we oppose Tom 
Cunnally on principles — whv 
we think his defeat this vear 1.'

to the future of

was his first visit home since 
his initiation In Army life.— 
M’allln News.

Raymond Suinmy has volun
teered for the Navy and Is sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va. He writes 
that he Is well cared for and Is 
seeing a lot.

We think the whole direction 
( f our country must bo charged 
If we are to .survive as the na- 

M a t - '" ' '“ "■*' bBce were— the great- 
' < St nation In all the world s 

hl.st' ry.
We think Tom Connallv has 

not recognized the evils that 
have grown up in our country— 
that he has absented hlm.self 
from the fight on these evils 

What are the evils that 
threaten to destroy our coun
try and what stand ha.s Senator 
Ccnnally taken on them?

"Things have gone to the 
bowwows almost all over the 
world But Texas is still pros
perous. still honest. still 
healthy.

"You hl.st can’t let these 
cvnics mislead you or there 
will be ni thing to live for 
Thev p..3c as Image breakers, 
mv dear, but their business Is 
to break hearts.

That's what’s the matter 
In Ru.ssia Her people have 
iost their faith. Thev don’t 
bi'lieve In God Thev don’t be
lieve In us. Thev don’t even 
tru.st them.selve.s Thev .s'art- 
ed the rumor that there la no 
Texas

■ r"xas l.s built on faith. 
Tin-ei -.I ere when tvrannv 
thnatiiK 'l it but Santa Anna 
w.p. deflated and freedom re- 
I'ored At limes the earth 
dried up but everv drouth was 
foÜMwpd bv r.alns which filled 
the streams ard watered the 
Helds.

Union loined u.*, U’e i, 
the Union .Never did

■"PP State of Texan J  
ed by the United 
significant r.ilonv ?  
from defeat In the Ur -J 
could have wun it v. 
hadn’t a-b*e„ 
down with •»., iithercrj 

"Wliat '.i.-it»'. oreti ' 
the Waes and NiaU’: 
the Navv :.r d the 
Force workli.e i,ut of « 
U s a  wonrier *e did̂ r: 
a separate i » ? wv. ' 
J e w  Jone.s ,„d 
and fiporge K"!lv anc 
Baugh. and Pappv Ot '
H. R Cullen and Gift 
thy and the r.ie Kitx

"We got '.‘.e Gulf 0 
and Rio Grande and 
channel all :he waj 
Galveston, and Ann 
We got the i,ii and thf 
the grass and the mw 
grapefruit and the 
and the wheat and ti 
Boy, what w e ain t nt 
need 

"We still 
just In ca." 
handv. and 
Rangers W 
Jingle laj. 
wear plckte 
gallon hats with ou7i" 
es; evervbt iv : ntc £ 
Shoot the '•' ■T infi-- 

"It won t l ••-. i t t j i i  
get rich in T-xii. 
just bore a ii tle ' 
ground, and '.he oU 
and then aii u baifi 
to go buy a di.4in':nd; 
pair of hand-tooled 
six or eight 
watt for I ru' r.r.rr « ì
3h<-s tlrg ,t .f % 

"Or el.*i' '. i to'rr 
brute an i u,- a ¡¡..i 
carvf v'ur n.i ia.*. 
and bvm' :ui •, , j 
■vervbodv ki. 'wsit. 

of rump r> ''• Gi: 
dogle. and i "me hocfi 
with a miU;n dou.sf 
vour tall

0*1

Ttait the ' 
we ttfr I 

got *J*1 
got I» ;

•> --U

"I* t'ok faith. Virginia, as 
It takes faith for mankind’s 
ever-, venture Suppose we had 
quit when our first oil well 
was a drv hole. We kept on 
drilling and drilling and faith 
paid off

No other state Is like Tex
as physically No other state 
wants to be Life is about as 
gixxl In ore state as another. 
In Texas it’s slmplv better 
because it Is bigeer.

"It's ni t the soil or the cli
mate that makes a .state. It’s 
the people Unless thev have 
faith the state Is no good, no
how Thank God thev have 
faith, all of the states. May 
thf-v hold on to it. It will see 
them through

—OLD MAN TEXAS ’•

Stanley Jernlgan, little son of ton that this disease was not
Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Jernlgan, and smallpox, but stated
Lathon, son of Mr. and Mrs.'^^®^ ^ same nature
Malcolm Jernlgan, have been'®-'* eruptive fever that pre
sick with the flu. I vailed In .some portions of this

We think this country will fall 
unless the entire moral tone of 
government In Washington U 
changed.

There Is too much crooked
ness too much graft — too 

stealing, to put It bluntly.
Joe Dawson left Tuesday fori county last year. That disease | j , , ^ A d n U n l s U  

Freeport, where he accepted a|w’as pronounced smallpox by | the Grant Administration 
place In the Dow Chemical'
Company building enterprise, a 
fifty-million dollar enlargement 
of the most important war pro
duction plant In Texas.

Now here is the arUcle. “I 
Am A Texan," by Mr. Ruark. 
Remember, please, that as you 
read the following. Mr. Ruark 
wrote It after having been In 
Texas for onlv three days. “I 
Am A Texan” follows:

Today I am a Texan, podner. 
Im  a roper and a fighter and 
a wild horse rider, and a right 
fair windmill hand. I got cat-

"We got the 
and the bigi;''.-: 
hottest tartKi'ji ud'-l 
Mery pepper' and : 
digestlblf rhUl W( r: 
feet In B' jtbon ».'■JilJ 
slick our hair ni’.h i 
grea.se

"We car. huiior W 
lovc-struuk rovete 
moon Viu;ii;:.g 
chord.', anc werr 
half ready io pi:* 
marbles or nuggrU. 
next four ¡riilion.

"TfXa.s u imen 
and stand *ralfh’' ' j  
Up« are redder »id' 
are brighter thin 
women's in ’.he 
hair piles higher a 
sprout slimmer and t 
ers look trimmer, 
seems to be a lot aoRij

"Well, the muiic k i 
the streets are wdet* 
sunsets are oretUs | 
moon Is bigger »ni» 
horses run faster Tt*i 
are smarter and 
better.

"Our clover it 
(Continued oo Wt

some physicians and, therefore, I °rie In which the thieves almost 
If that was smallpox this Is government.

Senator Tom Connallv has
ihu exposing anv of

Keaft and crookedness 
The fall of everv mightv em- 

nation In the past has 
been preceded hv

smallpox but It does not appear 
that there are many of the 
•symptoms of smallpox about 

A social given Saturday night these cases.
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. F .' P G Palmer of Antelope Gap “n'^'hlgh*^'niar „^poltedness 
Eckert honoring Charlie Laugh-'has p’jrcha.'Mid the resident lot taught that leSm  
Iln. who U to soon leave for th e ' adjoining Mrs. McAlexander’s ! .  Tom Connallv has not carried 
Army, was enjoyed very much., premises and we are Inform ed!"* ^̂ e load in Inves-
The hostess served a very 'h e will build a residence there 
t^ p tln g  plate  ̂ to the guests, on and move his family here In

order to send hls children toCharlie was presented with a 
collection of useful gifts.—Seal 
lom News.

school
Will Sexton of this city and 

Miss Gertie Bingham were mar
ried in this city Sunday after
noon, Judge H. T. White offi
ciating.

J  R Molllson of Brownwood

»Continued on Page 9.:

Miss Lennle Hudson and her 
brother, Arthur came from San 
Saba to vl.slt F. R. stump’s 
family and L W Kennedy last 
Sunday.

Oco. Marshall spent several 
(lays In this city visiting rela- 
,7 ”  «-MlRned hls position 

Belton a few days ajco andIn
left here Tuesday night f^  
Cincinnati, Ohio to enter the 
»;>rvlce of a whole.sale drug 
firm, and will travel In Okla-

25 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files,

February 4, 1927.)
According to the gtnners re-j ha.s the dlstlnc’tlon’ o r ’belng"the 

port of January 27, Mills County, first depositor of the Ooldth- 
glnr.ed 5.600 bales of cotton for j Natlotial bank, he having sent 
the 1926 crop compared with $400 to the officers of that In- 
8,500 bales of the 1925 crop. I sUtutlon to be placed to hU 

Little Jeraldine Forehand, the credit The bank‘d not having boma. ^ rv ln V 'h irh "  doua^r*
Mr. opened for business the mone^Hn Oklahoma city 

and Mrs. Nol Forehand, was is being held bv the dirM^nn » A v  ura«<v, ” .
burled here Monday afternoon. Rev ci -or n . . . . . . . .  i .  ' i -v ___ _ having pur
She died at her home In Brown-
wod Sunday night. -  Mullln draft on that Institution

B HV, °  ”  Frlzzelle’s youngest son home. .
Miss Addle Smith expects to. fell against the stove at v,i. p  rv d« i, '

^  Thursday^'lnrhu^med . L V T  Z  S u r c 'o u n Z 'i
jwas In town Wednesday.

Eternal Symbol of

Marble or gran- ^ 
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond ^  
tribute to yoi 
loved ones.

millinery for her shop.

fh7v '^i >* prob-'chased the house just w u th T f!
SI’. S',,';™:",..”; . . ! ' ' ' i “ ? « " " « • i. .»i»

I hls lot next to LewU Hudson’s I

r . nume i nurba
I hands badly

A LASTING T R IB U T E

ON BAN 8ABA HtGH$VAT —  GOUlTHWATf*'

I

:x;
It
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John Briley Proves To Be Model 

Husband; Even Mops Kitchen Floor

ài

It Uh

Editor’s Note: EorIc readers 
have been mlssln« the usual 
column of Ebonv news by 
Mrs Clementine Wllmeth 
Briley. The EaRle Itself was 
quite worried about not re
ceiving "copy" from Mrs. 
Briley until she up and dis
closed not only that she had a 
new Rrand-dauRhter but that 
when she ROt back home to 
Ebony from Beaumont “John 
had the house lookine nice 
and had mopped the kitchen.” 
FollowlnR Is Mrs. Briley’s own 
explanation of why her col
umn has been missing from 
the Eagle

By CLE.MENTINE W. BRÌI EV
Early In the morning ol the

d
sU>« I

s »ÏC...
GV  ̂
' hcffifip

JTE

Carol Jean, 15; Robert, 6; Jill, 
15 months; and then Baby Jan. 
It was a real pleasure to have 
this opportunity for a visit. 
Especially was It a pleasure to 
get acquainted with Jill—pretty 
as a picture and too cute for 
words.

Robert might be crying be
cause of a spanking for hurting 
her, yet she would put her arms 
around his neck and love him 
’til he quit crying. Tutored by 
Sister Carol Jean, she can tell 
you how the dog goes and how 
the cow goes. Ask her how old 
she Is, and she holds up one

. . ,  * .  I httle finger. Play Jingle Bellsday after Christmas, 1 went to I
the Dwyer home to ea ch a perfect time to
ride with the Cawyers as far as ^

I Beaumont. At five o clock we[ 
arrived at the home of m y ,ju ,

[daughter. On Friday, December
j28, my new granddaughter. Mar- ! ,  ,
Igarrt Jan Mitchell, was born. !  ̂ always enjoy seeing that
'  ,  . . . . 1 country around Beaumont and

Margaret Jan had not been Houston. I love those tall pine
expected untU after the first of P
he year, but she was very ac-J o^l those azaleas and camellias, 
mmodatlnk to the tln ^ g  of while there I got to see my first 

,er arrival. Her w«re television program, and I got to
:appy that she came before 1952 A ttend a cameUla show. Of all

! »he lovely things they seem the 
t back $100 on their Income „̂ ^gt lovely
* Th« “ay ¿ fo re  I left I dug up
: that she did M t have to,  ̂ ,ot of daisy plants and two

 ̂ ' ““ lea plants. I wrapped them
round when she ^  needed  ̂ them In a large
; badly at home. T^en It was j^per sack. My daughter said I 
nrlstmas week and her two, ^„^Id look funny carrying It, 

k T  °  w hM ljbut I didn’t mind I spent a 
 ̂ r  ” l*ht In Houston that I might

-.«fK Blrlhood friend, Stella
T- » 'T°»he*', Reeves Plnette, and my mother's
T.» ^om the hôpital Ne v.cougjn Virginia Stansfleld, who 
ar s my, and we all promptly was 90 In ^ to b e r. At Stella’s I

K I I*» my sack. When I
 ̂ »® Cousin Jennie’s, she said

th n t . f  ®h« I'*''« *"« ®®me yeUowthe first. He decld^ he jessamine plants. It was too late
'of/, »® »hem that night, and I

”  u/ki had to leave on the seven o’clock
n k“^* ?.n ‘ *î! hus next morning. I hardly saw 

• h h*»»!"'' ®“hy Jill, 15 how she could get them, but 
,hs old, would say. “Baby, when I came down stairs before 

> wl h such a depth of jt was good day there was Cous- 
p K .  She would put her little jennle out In the yard dlg- 

across It and lay her head yellow Jessamines for me.
I love to ride a bus and waten 

the country-side roll by. Be
tween Beaumont and Houston 
there were showers and green 
fields. Between Houston and 
Austin there was fog and green 
fields. Not far this side of Aus-

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. DuPuy,
Jr. of Austin are the (»rents of 
a daughter, Sheri Jo, born Jan 
uary 24.

Maternal grandparents are continuing through Febru- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . Horton of

Iff. -:x| 
iwh’.“ ;
?r sta 4  
•.hiß » I
:h« »*t| 
ler sai =
• ana 2’
im«
lot aw»*

Love

Ooldthwalte. Paternal grand- 
l)arents are Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
DuPuy, Sr., of Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen 
Perkins of Fort Worth have 
announced the arrival of an 
eight pound girl, born ’Tuesday,
January 22, at 3:00 o'clock a. m.
In the Fort Worth Osteopathic 
Hospital. Inc. She has been 
named Shirley Nell.

On January 27th, at 9:31 p. m. 
at the Parker County Hospital,
Weatherford, Jimmy Lee Man
uel was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark A Manuel of Sprlngtown.
He weighed 7 (X)unds and 13; Methodist Church at 10:45 a. m. 
ounces at birth. | Mr. Cunradt said that Troop

The paternal grandparents, 45 observed the approach ol 
re Mr and Mrs Avery Manuel | Boy Scout week by re-regl.ster- 

nf Rt. 3, Ooldthwalte, and the | jng.

ary 12, will observe the 42nd 
birthday anniversary of the 
founding of the Boy Scouts ol 
America.

James Nlckols, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 77, and Charles Conradt, 
Scoutmastei; of Troop 45, said 
that with Scouting on ()aradc 
during Its birthday week, the 
high aims and pur|K>.ses of the 
Scouts will be brought home to 
the public through displays In 
the windows of business estab
lishments. In addition, there 
will be social functions and on 
Sunday, February 10, the Oold
thwalte Boy Scouts will wor
ship In a body at the First

.St It ever so gently trying 
ove It. I

family runs this way: 
hlyn. 16 (17 In March);

¿At Your Service 
he Goldthwaite 

Laundry
Rugsiluilts .4nd Small 

Washed.
^urtains ,\nd Bedspreads 

Dyed.
Ml Handled Carefully. 
ÎRS. M. C. k o E P F , Mgr.

maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Geeslln of Oold
thwalte.

--------------o--------------

Story Tellinj? Hour
The weekly story-telling hour, 

conducted every Tuesday after
noon from 2:30 o’clextk until 
3:30 o’clock at the Jennie 
’Trent Dew Library by the Art 
and Civic Club of Ooldthwalte, 
has been so successful that It 
will be continued through the 
Spring for children of pre-school 
age. Mrs. Oeorge Ollbert, Art 
and Civic Club Reporter, said 
this week that attendance every 
’Tuesday afternoon ranges from 
15 to 35 children and that 
when the weather Is good they 
also play on the swings at the 
Methodist Church. All children 
between the ages ol three and 
fix are urged to attend the 
story-telling hour every ’Tues
day afternoon with their moth- 
•?rs. A record player Is one of the 
.kttractlons of the Tuesday 
tory-telllng hour.

Baptists In Star 
Invite Soldiers

In preparation for the forth 
•omlng Army and Air Force 
naneuvers. Exercise Longhorn.

"This year we registered 20 
members, an Increase of five

Boy Scouts Here Join In National ! 

Birthday Anniversary Observation
Ooldthwalte Boy Scouts, start-1 members over la.st year,” Mr. 

Ing on Wednesday of next week Conradt said.
During Boy Scout week, all 

members of the organizations 
will wear their uniforms every 
day. On the night of February 
8, Troop 77 will have a gala 
birthday (»rty at the First 
Methodist Church. For the 
morning service at the Church 
on February 10 the Scouts will 
.serve as ushers.

In announcing the approach 
of Boy Scout Week Mr. Nlckols 
: aid that “the pur(xxse ol Scout
ing Is to help bijys to grow 
from boyhood Into manh(X>d as 
better citizens.” He said, also, 
that on the night of February 
8 Church bells will ring 
throughout the nation and the 
Liberty Bell In Philadelphia 
will be sounded In tribute to the 
Boy Scout movement.

A birthday party also has 
been planned lor Troop 45 but 
as yet a date has not been set 
lor It, Scoutmaster Conradt 
said.

w * ! “ McArthur’sMinister W. D. Black; P . ..
Minister James A Fry of the , r C ö r / s  K c t U m e d  

Church of Christ In Ooldth-1 .  rr< . ,
walte on Tuesday ol this week /m  / f I/l/ f’  P t m i  
■solemnized the marriage of Mrs '
V.' T Burney of Evant, the 
former Agatha Oerald, and 
Minister W D Black ol Dick
ens. The ceremony was conduct
ed at the Parsonage of the 
Church of Christ In Ooldth
walte. Minister and Mrs. Black 
will make their home In Dick
ens.

Old Timer, W. M. Lewis, Plans 

To Visit His Old Haunts Here

tin the green fields ceased and* First Baptist Church of 
the sun came out But In spite of • ‘a* *hls week extended a cor- 
the droughth. the country w.-»s] ‘'tal Invitation to troops In the 
pretty. Ooldthwalte a lw a y s ' ¡'fca to attend both Church and
bursts Into view with such de
light, a clean, pretty, little town 
among the hills.

It was good to be home again. 
John had the house looking 
nice, and had mopped the kitch
en. I had to get busy watering 
and digging to get my plants 
out.

lunday School services. Mrs. 
M P Goods said that there 
'■.ill be a warm welcome for all 
,^rmy and Air Force men at the 
First Baptist Church of Star.

W. M. Lewis of Houston, 
whose family moved to what 
now Is Mills County In 1880. 
hotjes to come back to visit old 
friends and to see old sights 
during the coming summer.

Mr. Lewis, who now Is 80, has 
written two letters to the Eagle 
In which he shows not only that 
he Is homesick but also that 
memories of Mills County are 
etched clearly In his mind.

When he was only 8 years of 
age, Mr. Lewis moved with his 
family to what then was part of 
Lam(>asas County.

"I was married at Williams 
Ranch and I lived In Mills 
County until 1899,” Mr. Lewis 
wrote. “I have been wanting to 
come back lor many years but 
my health has not permitted 
the trip. But I will be up there 
this summer If I (X)s.slbly can.” 

A number of members ol the 
Lewis family are burled In the 
Rock Springs cemetery, to 
which Mr. Lewis wants to make

News Of Scallorn
By ORA BLACK 

Guests Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Hines were Mrs Joe 
Johnson and Mrs. John Sullivan 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Weems 
Weathers and Mrs. Minnie Ash- 

, ley of Ooldthwalte.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sansom Laughlln

visited relatives In Bangs Sun-  ̂ Moline were guests Wednes-
day.

OUTHSIDE GROCERY
PRICES GOOD FRID A Y & SATU RD A Y, FE B . 1 & 2

IM PERIA L 10 Lb.
PU R E C A N E ______________  Bag

CARNATION

GLADIOLA FLOOR 
SUGAR
MILK OR P E T

flAMOND-Dill Or Sour

* I K  «  , . J 7 c
:XSUN ORANGE

46 Oz. Can 23c

25  Lb. Sack S 1 9 9

_____ Large Can

PIN EA PPLE

JUICE

83c
Î4c

No. 2 Can 
3 For 29c

1̂»

B E T T Y  CROCKER PA R TY

CAKE MIX Box 37c
Diamond Brand 
PORK & BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
b .\b y  l im a  BE.\NS 
ENGLISH PEAS . . .

NO. 300 CANS

3 FOR

iRGE & CHOICE

iNANAS ,  25c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

CORN KING SLICED

BACON , Lb 43c
59c

1 Lb.
COUNTRY  

S T Y LE  -  Lb.
We Give Perfection Aluminum W are Coupons.

day of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cox.
Mrs. Fields Hines and little 

son Gregory were In Ooldth
walte ’Tuesday as guests of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Drew 
Wheeler.

Jane Black came over from 
Brownwood Sunday to spend 
the day with her (»rents and 
brothers. Huntls and Layton.

Ouests Thursday evening of 
Mr and Mrs Silas Burk were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cox.

We are glad to re(X)rt that 
most every one who was 111 In 
our community Is recovering 
from a selge of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O’bannon 
visited relatives In Evant Sun
day afternoon.

Imola Henry Is now employed 
over the weekends at the Cor
ner Drug Store In Lometa.

C. H. Black delivered a thou
sand goats to Mr. Horton of 
Strawn ’Tuesday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk were 
guests In San Saba Sunday 
of her (»rents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry.

The Johnson twins, Thurman 
and Herman, who are away at 
College were weekend guests ol 
their (»rents and sister. 
Yvonne.

Mrs Frank Hines was a guest 
Friday of her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie 
Lockhart of Lometa.

Mrs. Charles Wright came 
over from Mullln Sunday for a 
visit with her mother, Ora 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete O’bannon 
and son, Larry, are In Houston 
this week attending and show
ing at the stock show.

—Eagle Want AOs Oct Beanlta— I

a .sentimental pilgrimage.
In one of his letters to the 

Eagle he wrote to recall when 
Odom’s blacksmith shop was on 
Fisher Street, when Lewis Hud
son ran a meat market, when 
"Saddler” Allen ran a harness 
shop, and when Oatlln and 
Vickers were "the leading mer
chants and cotton buyers.” In 
those days there was an Abney’s 
general store and even then, 
there were Rahls around the 
Square, Mr. Lewis wrote. In 
reaching back Into memory Mr. 
Lewis recalled Sullivan the 
grocer. Judge Grundy the Post- 
ma.ster, the Sextons, and Ben 
Harris, who also was a grocer.

Mr. Lewis remembers the late 
Phil Clements. Whit Smith, 
and Oeorge Cunningham who, 
he says, was the first Mills 
County Sheriff.

Mr. Lewis lives at 3803 Zephyr 
Street In Houston. In all prob
ability he would be most happy 
to hear from some of the old 
timers who would like to have 
their memories refreshed by 
such names as BUI James, Brat
ton and Conro, Ed Kirby and 
Bob Burns.

How about .some letters or '• 
(jostcards to Mr. Lewis? ’They 
might Include some warnings I 
to him that Ooldthwalte now 
and Ooldthwralte In 1899 a re , 
different. |

In his letter to the Eagle Mr 
Lewis described Dow Hudson’s 
father as “one of the finest m en; 
who ever lived.” When he was j 
told about that. Mr. Dow smiled, 
very har>plly and for a little | 
while — a very little while — he | 
refrained from berating bureau- ‘ 
crats In government.

Center City H. D. 
Club Makes Gifts

At a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Darrell Head on Thursday 
afternoon of last week the 
Center City Home Demonstra
tion Club voted to give $5 00 to 
the new building fund of the 
Center City Methodist Church, 
and $5.00 each to Baptist and 
Methodist Or()hanages

Mrs. Arnold Head. Re(>orter, 
.said that the next meeting of 
the Center City H. D. Club will 
be held on February 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
land. The members will work 
rn a quilt and so, Mrs. Head 
said, it Is ho(x;d that there will 
be a full attendance.

--------------o--------------

Giddyap, Giddyap
A horse that Is owned by 

Hugh McKenzie and that was 
ridden by Ray Williams won a 
match race that was run at the 
Hangar airstrip last Saturday 
afternoon with a number ol de
voted lovers of horseflesh look
ing on. The loser In the race 
was a horse that Is owned by 
Ben Zleschang and that was 
ridden by Forehand Kirby. The 
stakes were not announced.

On a triple play that started 
with Truman Vaughan and that 
continued with assists from 
Mrs Arch Collier and Mrs. Vir
gil Oeeslin. Mrs Tom McArthur 
recovered her lost [iearl neck
lace about which the Eagle 
wrote last week

When the Eat'ie hit the Post 
Office la.st week Mr.s McArthur 
still was bemoatilng the loss of 
an 18-lnch single strand of 
(learls that had been a gift to 
her and which she prized for Its 
sentimental value. But her wor
ries were over by last Friday.

Mr. Vaughan had found the 
(learls right where Mrs Mc
Arthur thought she had lost 
them -In front of “HI Neigh
bor” Owin's business establish
ment. After the Vaughans had 
read about Mrs. McArthur’s loss 
they recognized the pearls that 
Mr. Vaughan h;*d found as be- 
Ifuinlng to her Mrs Vaughan 
took the r>earls to the School 
lunchnx>m and («ssed them on 
to Mrs Collier who In turn 
passed them on to Mrs Oeeslin, 
who finally went out to Rt 1, 
Mullln. and put them In Mrs. 
McArthur’s hand.

When she came to Ooldth
walte on Monday of this week 
Mrs. McArthur not only was all 
a-smlle but .she was wearing the 
(learls. Right pretty they are, 
too.

J. P. H>vln of San Antonio, 
accompanied by the Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin and Rob
ert L "Uncle Bob ' Ervin, visit
ed relatives In Ranger last 
Sunday.

D A LTO N  C L E A N E R S
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS
Goldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING, ALTERATIONS
PRESSING I------------ ---- _ Hemming Of

All Ready To All Kinds
Wear Garments i Children’s
Curtains { Garments i

Draperies Coat Alterations
Chair Covers Sleeves, Should-
Quilts And ers. Waists
Comforters Changed
Anything You Pants Alterations

Are Afraid Cuffs, Waists,
To Wash Pockets, Pocket

Pressing While Tips, Seat And
You Wait 1 Leg Alterations

Plain Dresses, 65c; Plain Blouses, 35c;
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c;

1 Light Weight Jackets, 40c ; Pants, 40c |

HJVWWUWWWWWWWWWVWWWW%WV%*.».VSVWWWyWWWVSA

NOTBCE
WE H.AVE QUALIFIED MECHANICS WHO 
CAN MAKE THE NECESSARY ADJUST
MENTS TO YOUR CAR IN ORDER FOR IT 
TO PASS THE NEW TEX.CS INSPECTION 
LAW.

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE L.\ST MINUTE 

TO HAVE YOURS CHECKED.

Collier Company, Inc.
Goldthwaite, Texas Telephone 311

î ; l
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ivt t f a k i. cRAWKonn
Till. M'l-lbo has Ju.st begun to. ■ ,'<'nt!e and mild Early Sun

■wondir al-nit the whereabouts 
of our beloved peti pal. Mrs. 
Clementine Wilmeth Briley of 
Ebony. I've tnl.''Sed her .so much. 
I hope .she Isn't away because 
of sickness or sickness of her 
loved ones; and just think 
what if she packed up and mov
ed away to Arkansas or some 
other greener pastures as so 
many are doing after our long, 
tlre.some drought'’

(Miss Crawford, plea.se .see 
story about Mrs. Briley's new 
granddaughter In this week's 
Eagle.—Editor ' i

Mr and Mrs. N C Karnes

.'.IV we had some loud thunder 
and .--hower of rain.

Bill Partin did some plowing 
during last week It looks like 
most all the farm land has been 
plowed and about all the farm 
folks have to do is to go to town 
•and buy feed for their livestock

Bill Partin sawed wood for 
A L Crawford last Wednesday. 
O H Crawford helped them.

O A Evans attended the auc
tion sale last Monday.

Mr and Mrs R A Stevens 
and Lola were visited Monday 
by Mr and Mrs A. L Crawford.

This scribe was a recent vlc-

during last week.
y?r. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford. 

Mrs. T V. Stevens, and Mrs. 
Yerda Price visited Mrs. R. A. 
Stevens and Miss Lola Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Bramblett spent 
Mimday morning with Mrs. Bill 
Partin and children.

O. A Evans made a business 
trip to the auction barn at 
Goldthwalte Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A L Crawford 
and William O visited at the 
B J. Crawford home Sunday.

We were sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Sam Koen was on th ’ 
sick list. We are hoping for all 
thti sick folks a speedy recovery.

BUYING, CLASSIFIED
fliSSIFIED AD RATES! P0I.!TICaI  ADVS PROEE-SSIONAl CARDS
First Insertion .......  Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.SO first week 

.3S subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened tor less than fl-

and children were business vlsi-j uni of the flu, W P Ledbetter 
tors in Brownwood last Wed-'said this year's epidemic was 
nosday 

We have
iunshir.e The norther which O A Evans helped 
blew In during the weekend' Bramblett with the

! -.he worst one we have exper- 
injoyed some warm ienced in quite a few years.

J. C 
livestock

San Saba Peak
By MRS. DITCH SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Frances DeSpaln

I CARD OF THANKS
With the deepest gratitude we 

wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors who have helped to 
make our burden a little lighter

and Mark and Mollle of Round | in the death of our father and
Rock spent Sunday with Mrs. 
DeSpaln’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Fate Eckert.
I

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

I
,L l

» V - .

A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

R K A I . K S T A T K
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith, 
their son. Johnnie, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Jess Ball and

grandfather. For every word of 
encouragement, every card, the 
beautiful floral offering and 
delicious food we are grateful.— 

Family of O. W. Jackson.

son. Jimmy, spent the weekend SALE—See W. J.
Kelso. 2-1-lT.C.in College Station visiting their 

son and brother. C. S. Smith, 
Jr., and wife. They had at least 
2*2 Inches of rain Saturday 
night.

Jess Ball spent Sunday In the 
T A. Casbeer home.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited with 
friends In Lometa Friday.

Mrs. Fate Eckert and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith visited Mrs. W B. 
Wooster Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Casbeer 
visited in the Jess Hall home 1 
Sunday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower | 
and Nan enjoyed a visit from | 
Mrs. Hightower’s uncle of Dal
las. j

Misses Wanda Kelly and Nan 
Hightower have had the flu.

Jack Hightower visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill High
tower, Monday night. His wife 
was with her mother, who is in 
the hospital.

2 ACRES OF LAND, NICE 4 
BEDROOM HOUSE, chicken 
house, barn, tool shed, garage, 
just across the road from 
school In Lometa. Texas. 
Everything goes for Just 
$(5.50000. Pay $2.50000 down, 
owner will carry $4.000 00 bal
ance on EASY monthly pay
ment plan. BLIND H(X>, fin
ally finds an acorn. EXCLU
SIVE with
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

(E.st. 1910»
Lampasas. Texas

1-18-TF.C.

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors,: 
16MM Sound; New, used, Re
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R. RASH. 1608—«th Street, | 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-16-TFC

E. B. G IL L IA M .'J i
Lawyer and Abatraatar

g e n e r a l  c iv il
PRACnOB

Special Attention Giron to 
Land and Coauwerelal

LMlgaUen. 
GoMthwalU, Texaa 

OFFICE IN COtmTHODSB

COW RANCH — 2250 a. Brown 
Co., ranch, 300 a. cul. Two 
modern sets of Imp. Large 
pecan bottom. Well watered. i 
Good fences. L. O. S¿ mesqulte. 
pas., with mesqulte. gramma 

& little blue stem gra.w.s Srh 
3 1/2 ml. Poss. Mow. For any  ̂
cow man looking for cow 
country, an Inspection of th is , 
ranch, will be the end of th e , 
hunt EXCLUSIVE with COCK- | 
RELL REALTY FIRM (Est. 
1910» Lampasas. Texas. T.F.C.,

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 21

Goldthwaite, Texas

506 A. LAMPASAS COUNTY 
STOCK-FARM, located 2 ml. 
E. of Kempner, Tex. Modern 
house, new feed house 6c barn. 
Good well with pressure 
pump. Elec., teleirfione, school 
bus, mall route. Immediate 
possession. Price $6000 per 
acre. $11,000.00 In loan now 
If you want to see a blrdnest 
on the ground, look at this 
one EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

(Est. 1910)
Lampasas, Texas

1-18-TFC.
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LOOSE COTTON SEED HLTLS. 
$45.00 ton. H. E. Moreland 6c 
Son Feed Store. i -4-Tpc

FOR SALE — 4 new white side- 
wall tires. Size 7-10-15 Aiiiulj 
Roberts. 2-1-ITP.

Wlf

ÍH0

FOR SALE—Maytag motor type 
washing machine, used 18; 
months. Contact Mrs. Horace; 
Oray at County Clerk's Office, | 
except Saturdays. 11-16-lT.C.;

Mr. and Mrs. James McClem- 
ent and girls visited relatives 
Sunday in Lampasas, Copp>eras 
Cove, and Gatesville.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. two beds, private bath, 
modern conveniences and gar
age Call 88J  l - l l-T F C .

FOR RENT—Bedroom, modern 
conveniences, close In. Call 88J  
1-11-T.F.C

FOR SALE -1948 Kaiser auto- ■ 
mobile excellent condition, 1 
fine rubber, good battery, 
carefully driven. A clean, de
pendable car. See the Hap- 
goods. Rancho Nueces, Big j 
Valley. 12-21-TTC. i

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

FOR SALE— 20 Red Hamp.shlre 
puUeU, now In production — 
J .  L. LAjMPMAN. 2-1-lTP

Office 509 First 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texas
Office Phone - - Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial $59$:

PLANT NOWl Papersheli pecan 
trees grown on our better 
root -  stock. Faster growth, 
quicker proflU. Varieties: Bur
kett, Western Schley, Stn 
Saba Improved. Stuart, suc
cess, Mahan and Schley 
PRICES: 2-3 feet. $185; U  
feet, $2.00; 4-5 feet, $255 5. 
8 feet. $3.00; 6-7 feet, $4«  
7-8 feet. $6.00; 8-9 feet, $85o! 
All prices FOB Goldthwaite. 
Also have fruit trees, rosei, 
shrubs and evergreens si 
reasonable prices.— Cockrell’i 
Riverside Nursery, Route (I 
Ooldthwalte, Texa^ 2-1-ncl

GLADIQLA FLOUR. .o u . 89c
IMPERIAL SUGAR.._ _ _ 87c
COFFEE 81c
CIISCO _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,  D3c

FOR RENT—Five room house 
with bath, gas and hot water 
heater. Immediate possession. 
Telephone Ooldthwalte 312. 
2-1-lT.C.

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage for cow and chick
ens—MRS. J . V COCKRUM.

1-18-tfc

CRYSTAL PEACH

PRESERVES'2  Lb«. 
24 OZ. WELCHS

GRAPE JUICE 
MILK Large-2 For

47c PINTOS 2 Lbs.

KIM BELL’S

37c, MEAL 10 Lbs.

29 c CHEER Large

21c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, including gas and hot 
water.—Call 141-J. 1-25-tfc

ARTHRITIS

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30”; 
4 room hfjuse with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-TFC.

HAY FOR 
Kelso.

SALE—See W. J .
2-1-lT.C.

A. M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over
TRE.N'T STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

I have been wonderfully bless
ed in being restored to health 
and active life after being crip
pled in every Joint In my body 
and muscular soreness from 
head to foot. I  had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited .space prohibits tell
ing you more here but If you 
will write me I will reply at 
once and tell you how I re
ceived this wonderful relief.

(Mrs.) Lala Wier

83c
28c

1029 Churchill Road, 
Port Worth, Texas.

ENGLISH PEAS Mission 
2 -3 0 3  Cans 27c

CARROTS ------------Bunch 5c
LETTUCE Large Head 10c

GOLDEN MAIDOLEG Quarters

H e a r i n g  A u t h o r i t y  
H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c

MR. J . V. NEW, 
a rerognixed authority on 
hearing, will show the amaz
ing BEI.TONE at the Saylor 
Hotel on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 6 from 16 to 12 A. M.

Mr. New Is a representative' 
I of Fischer's Beltane Hearing 
Service of San Angelo and 
Abilene and will have a com-| 
píete stork of batteries for 
most makes of hearing aids.

Come in and have your 
Hearing tested without any 
obligation and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

FOR SALE— 380 acres Brown' 
County farm. Extra good net 
fences around outside as well; 
as all cross fences. All bams 
shed and small house spank
ing new. Two fine wells and 
windmills on place with new 
rock storage tank of 400 bar
rels. Extra good corrals, load
ing chute. This Is black land 
country with live oak and 
mesqulte and extra fine grass. 
Well-located to roads and 
town. Price «63.50 per acre 
and will consider O. I. deal.— 
LIU.Y AND FEATHERSTON, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Telephone 
No. 5. 1-25-2TC

FOR SALE— Kelvlnator refrig
erator, practically new —MRS. 
H. R. JACKSON, Santa Fe 
Section House. 1-25-TFC

DR. H. H. OäBR.MTH
OPTOMETRIST

H o rits  — 9 Te S 

Telephone 51$

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

ARE YOU INTER FSTED 3 j 
raising TMrkeys? We furMl 
Poults and Feed, Save Mceg. [ 
See Us. West Brand FwdirJ 
every need. Feed All .Mash Ig) 
Maiih to your lajing ,':oa| 
Shepherd Hatchery [

H. E MORELAND WÜ ]|l 
your junk and scrap »1  
Hurry!

DEAD ANIMAL 5ERVICW 
and Sure— Cali Collect,
303, Hamilton. Texas ¡-:

~ i t
ATTENTION— For ytut d 

metlc needs and gilt 
see your Avon Repr 
MRS. JAME.S SKOjB. 
300; Box 481, Goldt.*-.!

m  The

TEXACO

1200 ACRE RANCH IN LAM
PASAS COUNTY, located 1 
mile east of Kempner on 
paved Highway 190. Good 
combination ranch. Plenty of 
grass. Four wells, tanks, creek. 
Nice 5 room, modern house. 
Good outbuildings. Immediate 
possession. Price $67.50 per 
acre. Your offer will be con
sidered EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

(Est. 1910»
Lampasas, Texsis

1-18-TF.C.

FOR SALE—One 150 gallon 
butain tank, gage, pipe, and

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
waite 30 or Brownwood 0494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

GAS AND 01 
Firestone Tim 

and Tubet 
Washing & G 

ROAD SERVIl

TEXACi
Service Stafi«i
W . M. Johr.5

ATTENTION — All Uve-8tock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. "If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time.” We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

got the Time we've got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If  you want 
to sell It we’ve got the buyers. 
Let's get acquainted. If  you 
can’t get to us... c-a-1-1, we’ll 
get to you COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM, 1st Nat’I Bank 
Bldg. Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas, Texas. T.F.C.

60 gallons gas.—C. 
Burks.

O. (Pete) ! 
2-l-lT .P .¡

FOR SALE—370 acres, 70 In 1 
farm; fair Improvements; j 
$60.00 per acre Oma Robert
son, Real Estate. 1-18-tfc.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
11014 Fisher St.—Phone S6 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Lb. 22c BACON Lb. 43c

?

3UREN ^RO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re

finance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at n Ix)w 
Rate of Interest.

i automatic 
Dutch Oven way and u m  youj 
uaual méthode too. See it todayl

DUREN FURNITURE

J . C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX SS7 
Ooldthwalte. Texaa

Mills Couô  
National 

Loan Asic
Low-interest, 
terms, pre-psyiB«aj 

Ueges, $74.06 S 
$1,090.00 loan to

years- ,
F . P. BOV"

Secretsrrj

h  like I

D E A '
ANIMA’

unn-rapj 
square p 

Carnival” Oats 
ily-colored (u 

65, every pad 
3USC money ci 
more delicioi 
oatmeal than 

fiood.hot, crea 
f family loves 
'•»rt collecting 
nival Dinnerw 
y -  N o 'svaiting 

Y'^y to send! Ju 
(Muther’s ’’Can

CAIX
Goldlh’^

3 0 -
BRonsnoo^

BIW*
RE.NDeW'''*',

l o t h e r ’ s  O a t s  < 
1 y o u  a l l - p u r p t  

s e l e c t i o n  o  
j DINNERWA 

a n d
ALUM INU 

klTC H EN  UTE
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Personal Paragraphs
land Mrs. Omar Karvey 

Antonio and their dau- 
Martha Lee and Carol 

J spent last weekend with 
larvey’s parents, Mr. and 
lira O. Harvey oi Fisher 

Guests at the Harvey 
[last Sunday also were Mr. 
lirs. Roy R Harvey of De- 

thelr son, Ray Harvey, 
lirs, Ray Harvey and dau- 

Ann.
and Mrs. Brit Berry and 

Chester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
tr Berry were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
and daughter, Barbara, In San 
Antonio the first of the week. 
They visited Breckenrldge Park 
and other places of interest 
while In San Antonio.

Mrs. Henry Featherston of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. W. L. 
Burks Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCrary 
and their children, Jimmy, Joe 
and Diana Lynn of San An
tonio, were guests last weekend 
of Mr. McCrary’s mother, Mrs. 
J. A. McCrary.

Bruce Perry s Horse Assuages His 

Long Injured Ego In Masters Poem

HILLTOP SPECIALS

3 Lb. Ctn. 7 5 c

IwiFT’S JEW EL

;h o r ten in g
)AIRY KING will run Every Day it’s 
Jot Freezing.

For some time Bruce Perry’s 
horse has been hurting Inside 
himself because when V. C. 
Bradford first became a cowpoke 
the selfsame Mr. Bradford dis
mounted from Mr. Perry’s horse 
on the wrong side and In front 
of the Post Office, at that. 
Everybody was looking and ev
erybody talked about what had 
happened and that hurt Mr. 
Perry's horse all the more.

Recently, Mr. Perry's horse 
felt worse than ever when he 
heard that Mr. Bradford was 
feeding a Palomino that alleged
ly had been given to him by 
Puny Barnett. Then Mr. Parry’s 
horse became confused In his 
emotions when he heard that 
the Palomino had thrown Mr. 
Bradford or, as Mr. Bradford 
rut it— "the horse went one 
way and I went t ’other."

To make the horses and Mr. 
Bradford feel better Mr. Perry, 
who Is a kind-hearted soul, has

Bennie Bob L<jng Personals 
.NOW Is Sergeant

written a poem. The Eagle 
prints It despite the fact I hat It 
contains free plugs for both 
Levis and Yarborough & Duren. 
Mr. Perry did not give the poem 
a title but "Beyond Redemption” 
might be a good one. Harry 
Welch, who believes that Mr. 
Bradford Is feeding his goats 
and cattle too well, has publicly 
expressed the opinion that Mr. 
Bradford Is “beyond redemp
tion.” Mr. Welch even went so 
far as to tell John Elliott In the 
presence of Toby Bryant and a 
representative of the press who 
happened by that Mr. Bradford 
was undertaking to support and 
maintain the feed Industry, 
which Is quite an Industry, alli 
by himself. So, without further, 
ado, with thanks to Mr. Perry 
and with commlssera* ions to Mr 
Perry’s horse, here Is the poem 
that probably will become im
mortal under the title, "Beyond 
Redemption.”

Bennie Bob Long, son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Loy l^mg of 
0 ( idthwalte, was promoted last 
’veek to the rank of Sergeant In 
the U. S. Air Force. Sgt. Long, i 
who enlisted In the Air Force] 

than a year at,o. Is statlon- 
1'1 at Fort Hood, where he lives 

ith hl.s v. Ife. She Is the form- 
' Betty Shoemake of Lometa.

-Eagle Want .Ads Get itesults-

Mrs, Royce Brownrigg of Mo
line Route left on Wednesday 
of last week for Evansville, Ind., 
where she will visit her parents. 
Al.so at home in Evansville at 
the same time will be Mrs. 
Brownrlgg’s brother. Pvt. Mal- 
cemb Sanders, who has just 
completed ba.slc military train
ing in Hawaii, Mrs, Brownrigg 
expected to be away from Mills 
County for abou. two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Matson 
had as their guests last Thurs

day, Mrs. A B. Dabney and Mrs. 
Modle Glass from Brownwood; 
and Mr and Mr.'̂  O. D. Couch 
from Zephyr.

M'.-; Tom Mi Arthur of R' 1, 
-Mullln, was a visitor in Goldlh- 
walte on Monday afternoon of 
-iiis week.

% Rfhftv
Misery ^

C '
p s

I 4 6 6 6
U9IN0 M IMUn-’UMI MST

DAIRY KING 
MILK SHAKES

DAIRY KING 
MALTS _______

20c
25c

'anilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, 
bneapple. Orange, Orange-Pineapple, 
'lavors in Malts And Milkshakes.

iAIRY KINGS 5 c _ fo 7 7 l5 c
! I

STRAWBERRY, CHER- 
RY, PINEAPPLE

20c& CHOCOLATE  
S U N D A E S .

McCOLLUM GROCERY
PHONE 310  

HAt The Top of The Hill 5th & Fisher

By BRICE PERRY

This little poem I ’d like to write. Is about Mr. Bradford— 
He’s a mighty line guy.
And there’s not anything Brad won’t try.

He’s bought him a ranch out east of town.
He’s wrecked the old house and knocked the brush down. 
You can see the ranch for miles around.

He’s stocked his pasture with goats and cattle, 
lie ’s bought a palomino and a western saddle.

So one day this week Brad went to the ranch.
And being in a hurry, he didn’t change his pants.
Those pants are like all dress pants we buy;
You can’t ride with tfiem though hard you may try

Well Brad saddled the palomino and started to ride,
But his pants caught on the cantle and threw him sky high.
But Brad came up without much harm
Just a lew minor bumps and a very sore arm.

Now, Brad, you can’t ride him with those big-legged pa.its. 
But don’t be discouraged, just take another chance.
Just go up to Yarborough’s and get a pair of Levis,
You can ride that palomino ’til he reaches the skies.

Those Lcvi.s are made to ride in you see.
And after you have tried them, with me you’ll agree.

S i i i i i d i i i g  L o a n s
KITH iiOWN PAYMENT -

— Building loans up to S2,500 with
down payment, no mortgage, 

' ' no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying ycur obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 min'.‘.os. For instance, a S500.00 
loan ii payable S18.76 per mon’ii including principal and in
terest. Th>c loan can include bot.h labor and materials. Other

Í loars larger amou:'-'A and longer time to pay or ne’Af con-

1 Bernds cir'd h  4
•i Uoii^h

^ v .v .w .

V alter Summy, Jr., who Is 
stationed with the Air Force a'. 

■̂ort Hood, spent last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

.alter "Jake” Summy.

^  f f a y  C o /o r /ie /

I

Mother’s
ARNiVAL” Oats

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

--------- -------- u

Mothi ,

lOtt

alJl

^OR MIXING AND MATCHING

; 4  f e s t i v e  C O L O R S : -  
i Mexicali Blue 

i J j '  Leaf Green

Canary Yellow 

! i f  Old Ivory

i p like unwrapping a present to open 
big square package of Mother's 
iarnival’’ Oats and find inside this 
ily-colored Carnival Dinnerware. 
les, every package is a double value 

l^ause money can’t buy a finer qual- 
more delicious, or more nourish- 

jt oatmeal than Mother’s Oats! It’s' 
 ̂good, hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 
r̂ family loves on chilly mornings! 

part collecting this gay, attractive 
Inival Dinnerware for your home 
pj. No waiting! No coupons! No 
pey to send! Just ask your grocer 
[Mother’s "Carnival” Oats.

iolher'» Oats o«ers 
you aU-purpose 

selBCtioh of 
DINNERW ARS 

and
ALUWINUfA

L it c h e n  u t e n s il s

The big
1952 Oui-perfottns ifiem alff

Out-Hcfes d>err) af//
Th# *52 Ford gives you riding comfort such at yoo hove n « v «  
before experienced in o cor in the Low-price fleld. With front 
springs tailored to the weight of each model, longer rear 
springs ortd diogonoHy mounted shock obtorbers, Ford's 
Automatic Ride Control gives you the smoothest, easiest ride of 
them oH— o level ride on straightowoys, on even keel on curves.

Oift-iizes ifr&ri a/f/
The *52 Ford hat longer wheelbase, wider front tread and 
greater length. tt*s big outside and big fnskfe, with specious 
seoting for six and the largest luggage locker of them oH.

Ford's completely new 10t*h.p. high-compression, low-friction 
Six, with free-tummg overhead valves, is the most modern 
Six in the industry. And Ford's high-compression V -8 , now 
110 h.p., is the most powerful engine in the low-price held. 
5oth ore avoiloble with performance-proved Fordomatic Drive.

BrcJusfiAe. F hhverP fki: E cotton ^ f
Both the new Ford Mileage Maker Six ond the Strato-Stor 
V -6  have the exdusive Ford Automotic Power Pilot. This com- 
ptetely integrated earburetion-ignition-combustion system 
gives you high-compression **go" on "regular" gas.

Coac^crgfb Boc/ees/
Ford's new Coochcroft Bodies are longer, stronger . . . dh - 
tinctfve in their modem beauty. They offer new hull-tight 
construction whkh seds out dust, weather and noise. And 
F o r^  has more color ond upholstery combinotiom than any 
other cor In Its fleldl

fu E -O ick-
W ith narrower corrrer pRlors, picture windows all around ond 
a reor wmdow that's 4 8 %  larger you hove **c’ -c > ’::tK''n" 
vision «hot odds to your enjoyment ond your rr**’ /.

0oi-\/ah6S Hiem afff
V. tth such modem design ond engineering feotvres os new 
F ght-Styie Control Ponel, r>ew Power-Pivot Clutch and 
Fro^e Pedoh, new Center-FM Fueling, ond new eounterbal- 
( 'ced hood ond deck lid, Ford odds up to*more doRors and 
cents value then ony car In its price dassi

Fordomohr 7>ses, wkiie tidnnüi Ufe amÜ- 
aöt$) and Ar» k m t rector» e* 
Cmakmitnt Seriam opntmoi «I eMra emtL Ktfnijmtam.

Yea earn pay mora but y«w « mS bey ■•ww or boNorl Como in and it today
F.OA.

Products of Tho Qoakor Oats Company W e a t h e r b }  A u t o  C o .
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W. Earl Eumriy 7\ :ns Slrong Among 

Even l 'pstalc AVí ' York RepuhUcans

. » r i i r  MITI I I X  k n T K R P R I F ^ -  F R I D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  1 , lgi>2
T H F  H T H W A IT E  (T cju iti) L A Í .L b — T U L  M I L I J ? » — -------- -------------------------------

n al hcWs Of MuUinPersoi
í« > ) I »> MAKSAI I TK Sl AniV

1'C c 'jir  ■ 
r  ■•-■.■ *•' 
r.-,:xi!i'r 
rt'lecitoli 
st! ! :•
p  blir.tii 1 •
In Centr.il 
M' run-.n-.y

r:;e racV-
N'r Siinimy- 
from Bi-njami:-.

I ) : Ict Ciur; 
' i="my. who Is a 
■ ■ iv.'.'iafloti inrt 
thls y»-ar, Ls rumini: 

,  ■. . He-
: ; (t- mcljy.t

'■ York Up thr-rv. 
:.ro«n aa "BUI." 

Inio'mallon on 
■ ■ "icth rame 
W Stone. As-

a'inkri,< are burltrrs of Bill 1 
anything that he ventures. It 

; i,- hi -.vUI f. r V u to Inform 
l'- p  .ra ft' proletariat of 

County that two black 
"  ' ;')llc,m A'.-.nkff.s would cast] 
■irlr votr.s for Bill — or they 
icht vote him out for reasons i 

f a.ssoclatlon "
Nfllls Coonty now has been 

aformeU. Mr Stone. It mlKht 
well to Inform you that 

B lir  is running very strong
slstant Trea.^llrer ■ f the Onon-i 
daga County Savings Bark of:
Syracuse, N. Y Mr Stone andj riaht down here in Mills Coun- 
Mr Sammy were Piddies" ini v where the few Republicans 
the 86th Blackhawk" Divisioni who exist have gone on record 
I'u-ing World War II j r.-; saying that they will vote

Recently Mr and Mrs Stone for him. too
came to Ooidthwaito to visl; 1 -----------o--------------
the Summvs While they were j  n  i a i t
here they tried »o learn about' H o aC l l i r e a K S  A n k l e  
pohtlcs  ̂ something that caused, j,  Head of Caradan was

recovering this week from a 
, in which he suffered a 

n> ni'mlnatlon i' etjulralenr to ¡mkle and for which he
•vas treated by Dr M A Chlld- 
•1«-; of Oildthw.alte Mr Head

th-'m ro end of bewilderment 
V hen thfv learned 'hat in Tex-;

Ell.: news on Capitol Hill last 
wi .'i; V rs the President's bud- 
_■ 1 ill a nutshell, the budget 
n i;u ’..t Is for $85 4 billion In the 
: I n: Ihscal year beginning next 
July—by far the greatest out
lay of any year since the Second) 
World War.

Over three-fourths of this 
.■.mount - S65.1 billion—has been 
remarked for our armed forces, 

foreign economic and military

Mis A. H Pickens visited 
veral days last week in the 
mo of Mrs. Aralle Ellis in 

Comanche.
Mis. A. O Irvin of Brown- 
■■ 'd was a recent visitor with 
r daughter, Mrs. Niles Woot- 

■n. and Mr. Wootten.
Mr. and Mr.s. L L Wilson and 

Mr. and Mrs. 6 S. Dorbandt 
.I'tended the sine nr at May, 
Sunday, January 20;h.

Glynn Caldor. who is employ
ed by the Santa Fe at Lawn, 
visited homcfolks last week

i'r. ov visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K Rice and other relatives 
Mturday.

Mr.s E M. Garwood attended 
funeral services for her father, 
Henry Bertram, in Hhansvllle, 
Indiana on January 28th.

Grady Hancock, who is em
ployed by the Santa Fe at 
1 .awn. was a weekend visitor 
with homelolks.

Mrs. Kyle Smith and llltle 
son visited with her mother. 
Mr.s. Felix Bode In Zephyr Sat
urday and In Brown wood; Mr.

Supt. and Mrs. Lester Howard j Bede Is at Temple receiving a 
aid  sons of Lometa visited Sat-j check-up at the Santa Fe Hoa- 
urday evening in the home o f , pital.
Mr. and Mrs S S Dorbandt.

Mrs. S M Casey returned 
home last week-end after an 
extended visit in the home of 
Major and Mrs Glenn Wagnon 
and sons in B  Paso.

Mr. and Mr.s Sam Wilson of i

Mrs. A. O Weston returned 
home last week from her daugh- 
'cr's. Jirs . J  B. Harper’s, in San 
Saba, where she had been re- 
•eivlng treatment following an 
Illness.

Mrs Edgar Burkett and grand-

Fire Put Out At 
Shelton Brothers

Ri'.-ixindlng to an alarm that 
b ' ;i turned in by two snl- 

taihrd to Coitaln Bny- 
tano'.s .slinnl corps company 

'.i enc:imped south of Oold- 
?h".-ai'e. the Goldt*v’.a'Te ’ ’o' 
iin r Fire F^nartment extin
guished a small fire at the 
Shelton Brothers Ciarnge on 
Fl‘'hi r “’treet about 11:00 o'cI''ck 
last R'ltimday nleht. Chief Jack 
Rpid of the Goldtlnvalte Fire 
Department said the blaze was 
confined to a metal waste con
tainer and that because of the 
prompt alarm bv the soldiers 
and the sjx'edy re.spon.se by so 
many firemen damage was in
consequential.

__ ----- o----- ------—

l' •■tion L.ick 'he two-party 
sv rem bafflril the S'ones But 
n  ' the Stor* s kno'A precisely 
»■-'re they .‘■tar.c! on politics In 
Mills County.

Naturally ' Mr St ne wrote 
a ■; li.iH.ii.g -I Mr Summy'.s 
a'uuiuncement th.it he would 
stand for renomination and re
el—."lor.. a roupli ■.'! pri • a:;.

need the aid of crutches for 
me time in ccmie.

.A Hill. President of the 
I' • ¡1 Ti xas Telephone Co-

• 'r.v vas ill this week of a 
r 'r.chial Infection

T h e s e  € Ù Ü f  W E Â t H É k
ôsT A  W A R M  weuoms

W F I A O M i :. S O L D IK R S I

K X i rAlT 
W A SH IX :; A M )  iA lVAMSil 
T IR K <  A M )  R A T T E R IE S

Battery Charging -  Sparkplug Cleaning
RO Ai) S E R V IC E

Longer Lifeline For Vour Car.

(;E()R(;E G IL B E R T  
M A ( ; \ 0 U A  S E R V IC E  STA T IO N

Corner of Fifth & Fisher Streets, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

aid. atomic energy and other, Hrownwood vl.sited Mr and Mrs. | daughter. Sharon Kay Burkett 
items related t» defense Thej'v\' h Williams Tuesday. and Mrs Claude Medford, were
balance of $20 3 binion has been I Paula Murphy of Lometa ) Hrownwood visitors Saturday

■ a ide in the budget proposal visited several days last week I ____________  ____________
fc r running the Government, the home of her grandpar- 
p lyir.p Interest on the public’ m ts Mr. and Mrs A L. French 
d' bt and carrying out norm-al, Mr. and Vlr.s Nathan Ander- 
projects rot directly connected ,-,n of Plaliiilew have been 
•• :!!i prepc.rednes-s In the latter I visiting their paren's. Mrs. Hay- 
I ategory the figure is $1 billion rnan Price and Mr and Mrs 
bflow the amount being .spent w T Anderson 
during thi.5 current year. j Mrs. Effle Starks is convs-

--------  I ’».sclng at her home fr-m a •
Of the amount proposed forUr„|^pn ^ip st;sfalned in a fall; 

ti.v mlllt.iry. the Air Force •silllnt her home.
‘ . provided with a 143-wlng I ^jrs Rex Tullos and little 
r ’.inlzation. but at a later date ■ Kay, of Pampa were

than Oor.pral Vandpnb^n? orlR-1 visitors In th^ home of
Inally .sought: The Army will bej^ jr and Mrs Pierce Hodges.

:ilt up from 18 to 21 divisions; | . and Mrs .T C Creek
The Navy will get additional alr  ̂ visited r e la t iv e s  in Fort Worth '

■wer and perhaps more ships lia-r veek
Visitors Sunday in the home 

if Mr and Mrs o - ■ M F letch-, 
v ere Mis ; M.sry Fletcher. ■ 

r  'wnwood: Mr rrd  Mrs Joe i 
Tl E'lelchcr and sons of Steph- 

1 ervllle; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
I a;Ki should be .some cuts made, Barbara. San Saba:'
, I v Congress Now—of all times; Harbin and'

=^whcn the preparedness cost Is „
’ '■■rrlss of San Saba 

S J  Eaton was a visitor In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Eva Scrivner of Goldth- 
w.alte visited In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs Glynn Calder,. 
last week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ducty Durst of 
this session' ^iason vlstted Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. E W McKntt spent sev
eral days recently in Mullln 
with her brother, Andy Weston, 
and ^trs. Weston.

Mrs. Levi Auldrldge spent the 
weekend with her daugher, Mrs. 
Erroll Shephard, and family, 
near Killeen.

tn d  Chronic D osing! Kogain N
Rogulority This AH-Vegcbl» j 
Tsking husk drugs for comi-
punish you brutiliy! Tlcir
griping disrupt noinul I» 

olte
rr, .,p,,

you feci in a c e j of rr: -.J,- ’
When youocciMoiuilv i  

g «  fn iJ t  bur s»r* relief'. T.’ . .  [),' 
•rell's Senn* U u tiT e  conuned m S 
Pepsin. lr'io/Arrg»(ai¿. N -ilri,^-.;': 
drugs. Dr. Csldwetl s ccnums 
•f Senni, oldest and one nf ti.e ■ 
M t<,ri/ lantivn  knewr- to dió,,, 

Dr. Caldwell's Senna la iitn c -a 
good, ecu  anildly. bring! 
ttm f»ru H i. Helps y c j  g «  rrgui>r , 
chroriK dosing. E rta  tci.ocs u— 
•outness that consupanun efre:; ■

r thn I Wer.ry ka<li 
N nel tai.iSag

•AN r ■( « r.
35t

ÖB.Cai5W?ü
S E ¡Ti N A L A

'.JA
■' ■' T I VS

.As against this proposed' 
spending of $85 billion there Is 

; iNtuuii'.ed income from n x - 
; if $71 blllior. Indicating a 

'■ fid; of more than $14 billion 
This is alarming. Tl-iere will

Texun
ORANGE

Texas Club 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 
23c46 Oz. 

Can
- !'■ iv.ir.g so burdensome, non- 

-■’-ser.tlal spending should be' 
cut to the bone At the same 
time the defense spending will 
br closely .scrutinized with thei 
view of trimming the wa.ste and ■ 
extravagance that keeps crop-1 
ping up I

Happy Vale

PEAS 
27c2 303  

Cans

JUICE 

DARIM lf
Makes 5 Qts.
FRESH NON-FAT

Sweet Milk 
23cl

The big Job at 
will be to use the pruning k n i f e H  Williams last week 
freely where It can be done Mrs Callle Sellman of Roch-1 PILLSBU RV ’S -  SET OF 4 GLASSES F R E E
without damage to our prepar
edness program. Many of us be
lieve several billons can be cut 
by reducing personnel, duplica
tions. waste and other non- 
essentials.

«Î
«I
i'l

li ELECTRICITY
<:5

«1
<1
«I

«Î

<5

«5

CÎ

Th(‘ pretty lady hert'------ please
note that she is usinji: an electric 
iron and that near at hand are an 
electric toaster, an electric ran«:e, 
an electric reirijíerator, an electric 
clock, an electric mixer a n d  an 
electric, fluorescent liji^ht-

{:>
{;>
{:>
t»

elle Is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. C Starnes 

Mr and Mrs George McCas- 
land and daughters. Carol and  ̂
C 'nnle, and .Adron Anderson | 
returned to their home at 
Plalnvlew Saturday after a vls- 

the home of their parents, 
■'"d Mrs tv. T. Anderson

ai ' ■■■—f]-
h r  a'-d Hrr, V.* r  Keating 

were repent visitors in San

FLOUR __25 Lb. Sack $ 1 8 9

Ar.gfio v1*h Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Kentlng and'.sons.

Mr. and Mr.*'. J . L. Pickens of 
T.ometa visited relatives here, 
.‘’unday evening.

Dave Ammons of Hermlelgh 
vi.slted the Rev and Mrs L. J. 
Vann and Mr. and Mrs A. F 
Shelton Wedne.sday.

t i r  {:>
I:-»

AND HERE

Mr. and Mrs Claud Medford 
{■̂ 1 were Brownwood visitors Wed

nesday.
Mls.s Thelma Casey of San 

Angelo spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
S. M Casey, enroute from Col- ; | 
Ifgp Station to San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Autrey Keating 
wore visitors Saturday In 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Preston Slaugh- 11 
ter and family visited relatives 
in San Angelo over the week
end.

Mrs G P Kittle and Mary of

•it

\ ou see in one little picture what 
electric lii^htin^ means to your 
home -  -  to say nothinji of your out- 
buildinirs and niaces of Business. 
Even yo’ir streets are electrically 
liixhtf'd for safety.

II'
{:>
{:>

55»

VEGETABLE
LARGE ICEBURG

LETTUCE 2 Heads 29c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb. 5c
LARGE CRISP

CELERY Stalk 19c
CHOICE
MEATS

«Î I Ü V il i i l i l l l im i it i '

{■>

15»

1:3«

{:)
I?«
{:>

{■3»

II “I  SE  M O R E  E L E ( T R in T Y - i r S  S T IL L  C H EA P . »»

---------

III Miss Nix Can Vote
The Eagle's MIm  Earlene Nix 

Is not yet 21 but she will be 21 
before the national election day 
next November so this week the 
machinery of Sheriff C F. Stub
blefield's office operated In high 
gear to provide Our Miss Nix 
with an "exeaipt” pwll tax pay
ment certificate. She says she 
will vote next November If the 
ballots carry candidates who 
meet with her approval. She re
fused, however, to have any 
truck with Ulk by the Eagle’s 
Roy Lee Hill that he might run 

, .  for County Commissioner, Pre- 
' clnct 2. At the end of all the 

gab Mr. Hill decided not to run

1»

SW EET RASHER

BACON Lb. 43c

Loy Long Grocery’s
9- -  -

' UaìàM ,)4
\ ^  jC et

Cherry Cream Pie
ItrttmJeasit February 2, J9.ií

%  Oi#«$M i1 9k$. vmmIU 
pn*i4me powdet Vj cup euaerZ siifMly bMtM
•tf rpiks> Pelcup P«« Milk 

Put pudding powder

T« CW-----
1 ^ , «Mapoor- VeŴ U
Ho. 2 CM »otsr 

pmed ebarme 
Sacs wbuas

and V* cup
tugar into saucepan. Stir in mirnirt 

ToUU, nulk and water.
(o boiling over low heat, •cirnr.g sii 
tha tima. Cook and stir 30 srronds. 
Sur in vanilla. Cover and cool thor* 
oughlf. Drain cherries, then piece oa 
paper towels while custard cooU. 
naif of custard in bettom of 9-incu 
cold Udied pastry shall made w*th 
crust mix. Cover with drains.: cber* 
ries. Top with rest of custard B*** 
^Rg whites until stiff. Then btet in 4 
tablespoons,augar slowly. Put en cuSj 
tard, spreading to edge of crust to se« 
in filling. Bake in slow oven ()2M 1* 
min., or until light brown. Cool 
oughly before cutting with wrt kniff-

You Wat y eeJt
Pet Milk, Vanilla Pudding 
P o w d e r, S o u r Pitte«! 
Chorrios, Pio Crust Mix.

ARMOUR’S STAR PORK

SAUSAGE , K 38c

{•3*

for fear he would be elected.. 
That was the laugh of the 
week In the Eagle office.

DRESSED

FRYERS Lb. m
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE Lb 59c
PORK

CHOPS 55cLb.

LOY LONG GROCERY
, n iD  T O V  P A T  T G IX  T A X ?

Prices (i(iod Tlmrs. Noon, Fi idav And Saturday
WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES|

Ct
U

f to
w.

”11

3e

1,1
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’ y (". inin'iui- WilnJfth llrUry
t lor ”t tbiat Bro. Gilbert 
“ ill preach for us at the 

,u- the second Sunday 
iry Wc would like to 

pr-̂ oiic in the community 
hear him.
had fop Saturday morn- 
atlc .m the radio Satur- 

n and night, and a 
,,f rain Sunday 

\Vh“n we got out of 
li ‘r’ inday. enough rain 
'lllng to wet us a little. It 
cased The weather gauge 
,i only a trace, 
viol- ts are blooming, and 
mver’.s cydonla Is In full 

a ’’orgeous sight.
Griffin field Is all plow- 
.iarle.>- Henry has been 

it with a special plow 
!alt up the hard-pan un- 
sth. making It ready for 
kin to go down deep.
■ ! Briley broke the tight 
par' Ilf the Hosea Field 
b-fk.
;ty Smith Is pretty popu- 
i (1, . He has been so 
r ird for drilling wells.
; E.: D'.vyrr l.s having
U:-k '.vith her well. Mr.

end Mrs. Cecil Egger just got 
through putting In 40 ft. of 
>ew plunger rod for her's last 

week, but when she turned the 
.'.Indmlil on Friday the wooden 
part at the top of the plunger 
broke Into splinters. She finds 
her trouble Is a crooked hole. 
It can be remedied only with a 
new well.

Edward Egger got a good well 
in his east pasture at a depth 
of only 120 feet. He has added a 
concrete watering tank

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whltten- 
biirg have built a concrete wat
ering tank at their place this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
and children from the San 
Angelo country visited his sis
ter, Mr.s Eugene Egger, Sunday.

ity

11

' • eat at their table. Dr. Mc- 
jrteliand l.s Professor of Math a t i l r  

Daniel Baker College. His fath- 
¡• r, the l.ate Dr. B. T. McClel

land our beloved teacher — 
landed Daniel Baker. We flrd 

' that their daughter. Sue, lives 
at Ijcxlneton, Kv She has tv.’n 
bays, and al.so a little daughter. 
Th'li- daughter. Mary, Is head 
nur.̂ e at Parkland Hospital In 
DalUu. Clive Wells Jr  . a music 
major, Is taking his degree this]

I mid-term at North Texas State 
' eolleg > at Denton. He has a l - , 
ready been employed as band  ̂
director at Paducah. I

I A woman from North Caro
lina writing in the Farm and 
Ranch, boosting for beauty,^ 
s.yys. "Think how easy It Is. Go 
to the woods—transplant pine, ■ 
cedar, holly, dogwood, and red
bud Anyone will be glad to give 
von a sprout of golden bell, 
.»nlraea. althea, and a few

Ynell Egger was home from! bulbs. "That .shows how little 
Southwest State College at San 'he knows about this country. 
Marcos la.st weekend. 11 do have redbud and native

We met Mrs. James Baker at ''• dar that I have transplanted, 
the wa.sh place Friday. Her I Mv .s' 11 Is tight clay Interspers- 
threc months old baby stayed, ed wl'h sand rock Everywhere 
In Its ba.sslnet on the shelf ' dig I strike a rock that has 
while she did her washing. j to come out. I brought althea.

A* .Schwartz Eat Shop we bridal wreath, svrlnea and 
wire happy to have Dr. and Mrs.! eolder. bell with me from Dallas,
Clive Wel'.s McClelland ask us

W HY FEEDERS LIKE . . .

VITA-RANGE
nuggets

. “• WII Meavl««

......................................

The nutritional balance of the entire ration of 
cattle on range. . .  even under varying conditions . . .
IS maintained by the extra proteins, vitamins, and 

 ̂minerals in R ED  CHAIN Vita-Range Nuggets. Easy 
to feed , . .  either on ground or in self feeders without 
waste. _

R ED  CHAIN Vita-Range Nug
gets provide 20% protein in a wide 
viuaety of needed amino acids . . . 
and in addition, minerals and vital 
Vitsunin A. That is why VITA- 
RANGE NUGGETS maintain body 
condition and reproductive ability in 
breeding animals . . . and speed up i, 
growth of calves. No single protein f  
supplement can provide all these nu
tritional factors. R ED  CHAIN Vita- 
Range Nuggets supply everything 
needed by range cattle.
START FEEDING EARLY . . .
FOR MORE BEEF TONNAGE

WELCOMli, U. S. ARMY-
'e shall endeavor to give you the 
inest, fastest and Most Courteous 
irvice possible during your stay 

[n this vicinity.
---------- • -----------

ALL KINDS AND T Y P E S  OF
I TERATIONS AND MENDING

-------------------------

WE A CCEPT WORK FOR
e x p e r t  r e -w e a v i n g  b y

BETTY BLACKBURN
CLEANING and PRESSING 

HATTERS and DYERS 
PRESSING WHILE YOU W.AIT 

MENDING and ALTERATIONS 
SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ;/«uER

g a r m en ts  m a d e  w a t e r  r e p e l l e n t
CURB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

^here Finer Things Are Cleaned.

iim-tlm (InniT
Photke 321 

Golckhwaite, Texas

but they have all died. I have 
; been at this place 17 years. 1 
! think I have bought a few bulbs 
; every year. They bloomed, but 

they also died. I bought 15 
' mere last fall. I'm going to try 
j bird to make them grow and,) 

propagate.
1 Year after year I've tried to 
j crow nandtnas. but something 
I alwavs happens to them. But 
I -'ll nevi-r give up. I know that 

•V’v grow here I ’m trvlng 
' them *hh %’“ar In leaf mold. I 

have ha '.led load after load of 
m iritre and leaf mi Id to con- 

, -M M o •hl.s soil, but U never has 
j.ni'iii'b . I.n.'t year th» freeze 
* and the drouth came near kill

ing everything
i I'm tickled pink over *hree 

new rosebushes I got Inst week 
And Mr. McKinney Is savlnc 
me three more, grown In buck
ets. that I can get tn March. It’s 
not easy, but nothing keeps my 
.'plrlts up like trying to make 
the yard beautiful with flowers.

News Of Star
By DORA GOODE

Ben Dale Cox, who has been 
In Korea for the past two years, 
returned home last week.

Misses Lucy Mae Burris and 
Billie Gall Soules visited In 
Evant last Sjmday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Hamilton has re
turned home to Beevllle, after 
several weeks’ visit here. She 
was accompanied by her son. 
Eddie Blake, who finished school 
at Tarleton. He will Immediately 
go to A. & M. for two years 
study.

Miss Chris'Ine Rickie will be 
married at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night to Truitt New, 
of Fairy. 11

Miss Alice Rickie, who Is at
tending school at Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood, spent 
the weekend with home folks.

Maybe .some of you folks got 
a shower last week. We didn’t. 
But we did get a sprinkle.

Mrs. Leroy Beard gave a
shower
urday

Rickie. Many lovely 
and useful gifts were received. '

I

iS I Christine

i
I
I

li

at her home, last Sat- 
nlght, honoring Miss

Mr. ard Mrs. D. L. Wheeler, 
Jr., from Brady visited Tuesday 
with his parents.

James Hillman of Texas A. & 
M. Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hillman near 
Mullin.

wint ii 04,Ys oa
OF ACTIVE CEBVICe 

SI(4CE JUNE 27.I<?50,MAY 
a p p l y  To  V  A  V.',TH!N 120 
OA'.-S O F 'a iE ia  
^  A MON-CONVECnBLE, 
LOW-COST, 5 YEAR TERM 
LIFE in su r a n c e  POLICY

Far full iMformati«« r*«t«ct T*ar ntartst 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION »Ar«

LEASE TELÎ HEÎ
P is m ‘t r ic h t  to  w e e p  AMD m o a n - 
w n eN  w e ' v e  c u t  P R tc e s  to  th §  e o N e f

PtCCLYrntdCLYts fHEANSW EPW yoaRBU PCErBLÚ E

Shop With Us 
F.very Wednesday 
And SAVL With 
Our Low Prices 
And DOUBLE

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., FEB . 1 AND 2, Kikht reservid tu limit (.uantily

3 LB. TIN

ISPRY
Iq u a r t e r s

OLEO CHASE & SANBORN

1 Lb.

p  PINTO

"b e a n s

OLD BILL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 Cans 19 c
-  _ g  OXYDOL OR With 25c Saving

2 Lb., 20c| b REFT 26c
^ B L U E  BONNETT

I oleo

W HITE OR YELLOWVt

I Lb. 32cl I 3 No. 2 Cans
K RA FT SEA ISLAND

DRESSING
23c
23c

n
1«

É

[s e e d l e s s  g r a p e

M AM  2 Lb. Ja r  3 9 c ]

GOLDEN RIPE  
2

Lb.BANANAS ^
NO. 2 CAN PIN EA PPLE

25c JUICE 2 raw. 19c

W ATER GROUND

MESH BAG

ORANGES
KRISPY

34c CRACKERS, Lb 27c
MEAL 10 Lb. t C aI  j u m b o  s i z e

B . y  ' M l  lettuce
HUNT’S

14c PEARS 2^2 Can

M ISM S BULK -  2 Lbs.

37c
36cAMimCA’S

FINEST I  Sc ALLEN ’S PEAS AND 
SHORTENING 3 lb. ¡ D A T ñ TA CO  o c «

r u i n  I  u t o  2  F o r  ^ 3 C

SHORT SLICED

BACON 5 Lbs. S100
ARMOUR’S STAR  
FU LLY  COOKED

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 49c
D EXTER  SLICED

BACON Lb. 41c BONELESS CATFISH

STEAKS Lb.
SW IFT S PREMIUM  
DRESSED

FRYERS Lb. 63c
FRESH PORK

LIVER _ Lb.

51c

39c

POWDERED

MILK 2 — 7 Oz. Pkgs. 35c
W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
WORK GLOVES: CANVAS, JER - 
SEY  AND LEA TH ER  PALM .
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B> UUA lIVKNE

A iiri’afhi’r c.i'.lii; "In a revival 
not loi'K ago. a man said to mo 
‘Why do you proach so much 
alxiui a thliiK that Is so un
pleasant as sin?”

Concerning rebi Ulo js  iieople. 
the r:'M • II.'' us: " rh it  this is' 
a rebt'illous ¡lenple. lying child
ren. children f  at will not hear, 
the law of the Lord: which  ̂
say to the .seer.s. See not; and to 
tlie 1' I p!'.' ■ . pr phesy not unto 
us right thine;, peak unto us 
snioutli ;:ini :.s. pr phesy de-i 
celts”

.................  «..w:, W .T I I I V  v m t v . H P R I S E -  F R ID A Y , F E i m r
THE -----  -----

Evangelist And

ARY 1. 19Â2

Miller Graduiites
i Marshall M Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marshall Miller of 
Ooldt'hwalte. was among 243 
students who received baccala
ureate degrees at mid-term 
graduation exercises at Texas A. 
& M. College. The graduation 
was on Friday. Mr Miller maj
ored In animal husbandry at 
Texas A. & M.

Mi.s-s Mabel Deals of San 
Angelo vl.slted last week In 
rtoldthwalte with her relatives,! 
Mr and Mrs William Biddle; 

nd Chester Brooks. ^

Missionaries Due 
At Gospel Hall

The Rev J R Kline of Brown- 
wood. formerly of Albion. Ind.. 
will preach at the Gospel Hull 
on the west side of the Square 
In Goldthwalte tomorrow night.

W« no« lM«0 oloctric
<-»fr‘iTT dM« ito« »O'««1̂ « of KooHn ko« «Of«M COlMO 
éomog» « kô a . ono ko« irk* 
con ««oo coMfy M'o**** iokkn«t rov of t̂ ofto», TKo dt»fOT. 
ŴOn»*d 10 M by «ko of

0» loGoof'a Ho« Wof« fo«do« t» 
of ««wcOkOAOl »0l*0 «0 0*0<T bkf 
»000» fo Mm  O'*« OoMf Mf

Sm IW* D«»I»v ti Ow SNf* g

IH DSO.V !)P .n ; É ^ r a ™ = £ à = t i l

VOI K INSl’KANCE M.VN

evangelistic service will start at 
7:30 p. m.

Next Monday night, the guest 
.speakers at the Gospel Hall will 
be the Rev. and Mrs. Norman 
Parish of Guatemala. Originally 
from Toronto. Canada, the Par
ishes have served as mission
aries in Central America for 
stvertU years They served also 
in Colombia, South America, 
where their mission station had 
to be closed because of religious 
persecution. Brother Dickson 
said.

At next Monday night's serv
ice. which will start at 7:30 
o’clock, the Parishes will show 
colored stereoptican slides. They 
will return soon to their work 
In Guatemala.

ttIWINC«RVKE

“lVc7/ Take 
!i Away”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texa*

Tin: KKV. j .  R k l i m ;
! Saturday. It was announced this 
i week by the Rev. E. W Dickson. 

A .service for children will start 
at 7:00 p. m., and the recular

Gordon Jones Makes 
Favorable Propress

Miss Florence Jones last Sun
day visited her brother, Gordon 
Jones, who has been in hospital 
at Waco for a long time because 
of injuries that he suffered in 
an automobile accident. She was 
accompanied by Jim and Sue 
Childress, children of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Childress.

Mr. Jones is making such 
favorable progress that he hopes 
to be able to come home to 
Goldthwaite about March 1. As

J . T. Ayers Goes To j 
Fort Worth Revival

Last Monday the Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Goldthwaite, 
went to Fort Worth to conduct 
revival services at the Inspira
tion Point Baptist Church there. 
The Rev. Earl Hale, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hale, is Pa-stor 
of the Inspiration Point Baptist 
Church. Next Sunday and again 
on February 10 the morning and 
evening services of worship at 
the First Baptist Church In 
Goldthwaite will be conducted 
by the Rev. Don Jones. A.-islst- 
ant Pastor, during the absence 
of Brother Ayers. While Brother 
Ayers conducts the revival serv
ices in Fort Worth. Mrs. Ayers 
and their daughter, Annette, 
will visit relatives in Corsicana, 

o-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry and 
other relatives from here at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Ben Hancock, sister of Mrs. 
Berry, at Blc Wells, Sunday

the result of surgery that was 
performed so long ago as last 
November 14. there is a possi
bility that Mr. Jones will be able 
to start getting around on 
crutches along about Valen
tine's Day.

Noted F ilm ,‘‘Mr. Texas,” To Be 

Shown To Baptists February II
favorable alien -.on.

Brother Ayers exprfsKj. 
that a great many ^3 
would respond to the 
invitation to witness the A 
Ing of "Mr. Texas ' at theiJ 
thwaite Baptist Church o j 
night of February n. '

— -  ' ■ , —  o  ___

Home Quartets F(. 
Bible Class Siinŝ j

“Home quartets" wnj 
the program at 7:30 o'daq 
night, Friday, for the 
fortnightly Singing of thei 
Downtown Bible class of o 
thvalte at thi Mills f. 
Youth Center of the Fir«:

 ̂ tlst Church on n.cher s 
I W. C. FYazler, s-ing i 

: aid that “then .-111 
of good singing an-! thj‘ 
body from every.^htre is 
ed to Join in with 
women and children."

IM '
Wh-n the Mlll.s County Bap- 

■ ;.st Workers A.ssoclatlon meets 
for Its regular monthly confer
ence at the Goldthwaite Baptist 
Clu rch on Monday night. Feb- 
viiarv 11. the main feature of 
the program will be a film, 
■Mr. Texas." It was announced 
•his week by the Rev. J. T. 
Ayers. Moderator.

Since Brother Ayers will be 
ccndiictlrg revival services in 
iTor' Worth at the time his place

I'l be taken on February 11 by 
•tie Rev Henry C Garber. Pas
tor of the Mullln .Baptist 
Church.

■ Mr Texas," a film that was 
utoduced professionally, is the 

ry of an enlsode arLslng from 
-cvlval activity in Fort Worth 
by Billy Graham, noted evan
gelist.

The role of "Mr Texas,” a 
•ancher who was converted to 
Christianity by Billy Graham, 
is played by a Hollywood actor 
who. himself, became a convert. 
The film. Brother Ayers said, 
was shown at the recent Bap- 
tl.st Convention in Houston 
where it attracted widespread

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Fes :.,: 
of Brownwood vLlted 
and friends here Saturdsf

HE IS ACTUALLY IN THE INSUR- 
ANCE BUSINESS. When you buy your 
automobile and property insurance, 
buy it from an established agent. If you 
should later have a loss, you will need 
him and need him quickly.

ALSO
YOUR INSURANCE MAN DOESN’T 
PAY OFF IN PROMISES. Your estab
lished insurance agent represents de
pendable companies. He is a good man 
for you to know and do business with.
He is not here today and gone tomorrow.

I. M . I S \% S
Insurance Agency

Fairman Buildinir -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46 I

r
.1
■

i
Ì
f
c
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We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With ( urtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge
Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

You Càn'Hélp

SAVE 10>aOP LIVES
e.Y ou F 0>vn!

\ ou— the man, woman or teen-ager behind the wheel— have a big responsibility!
In 19to, 3t,000 persons were killed in traffic accidents. Last year there was an increasing 

crescendo of death on the highways— the worst fatality toll in a decade.
What can you do about it? ~ .
Your acts of safe driving are your contributions toward a greatly lessened death toll. Every 

time you lower your speed to stay within safe limits, drive more carefully as night and weather 
conditions demand extra care, stay in your own traffic lane and abide by all the rules of 
the road, you are contributing to greater highway ufety . Being a safer driver is like giving 
bls)od for a transfusion to save a life. Taking a heedless chance may spill your blood—or 
someone’s— and waste it on the highways.

10,000 lives to be saved in 1952 is a goal worth striving for by all who drive or walk.
Even half that number saved would help stem the rushing tide of death on our highways.
Dcm’̂ ride with the reckless! Most drivers play fair and observe the traffic rules, but some
— the speeders, cowboys, road hogs, drinking-drivers and chronic accident repeaters__must
be forced to conform. Tempution to follow their bad examples means that more lives will 
'.'ccome death statistics. •’* ?-j.' '?*,•./«•

Be selfish with your own life— careful with the lives of others.

Dnve As ThcMjgh^Yoor Life Depends On If ^  - IT DOESl

Contributed A» A Public Service By

The Goldthwaite Eagle
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Baptist Parsonage
FRIDAY, f e r r i : ARY 1. 1952

.. .̂,ed i -om EdUorlal PaRe.) 
iiiH ullalfa Is collar- 

Rlraffe. and 
___ oro hiuh as thef “‘«‘Lines ¿re hlRh as thef e E r r '" K  r .

sedi; „  sir ixKlner. We got the 
E*old boys with the truest 
parts and the openest old 

i, ol any state In the Union. 
I a'nt just whistlin’ Dixie, 
sir.

[liREE days In this town 
1 not a oow in mv legs. 

HBnture In mv soul and Tex- 
"mv blood. Slap the sllvcr- 

^■ited. hand-tooled. ROld- 
■ d saddle on the pinto.

J and rlnt up the horizon. 
Buck Is a-almln' to canter 
nto the sunset. 1 mean he’s 

t f o  to ride."

Being Kedecorated
The Parsonage of the F’lrst 

Baptist Church, which was mov
ed late last year from Fisher 
Street to a lot adjoining the 
home of Mrs. J . W. Weathers 
on Reynolds Street, was redec
orated during the past week. 
Also, the yard and fences were 
tidied up. James Nlckols and 
Hobson Miller did the Interior 
work while the outside Job was 
done by Dick Baker. The Bap
tist Parsonage, which Is the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Ayers and Annette, was moved 
so as to provide outdoor recrea
tion space fur the Mills County 
Youth Center of the Flrsi Bap
tist Church.

Guest Editorial
(Continued from Eadtorlal page)
tieallons ard demands for 
liroseciitlon that would result 
In cleaning up this mess.

„it an Interview from Connallv 
seeking his views on Hl.ss and 
Lat’.linor.' and Je.s3up and Vln-| 
.'i I't and Service and even; 
/Vchesen. Again on Connallv’s 

vUi

Another thing that threatens 
to bring America to her knees is 
the reckless waste of money, the 
spending without end.

Sure America must spend, and

The sec! rut big nroblem In 
vernmtnt Is to get the Reds 

and the pinkos out of high 
r.iere« i» America Is to survive 
we must have unquestioned I Caig>ne

with Texas and Texanr.. . tlu.t hi our c; inlon the; la only
\.’i‘ do bt If <11.■ txrson In 201 *‘“-c in ine onueu iJtatta

now living In Texas has eve. ; : ‘*® V^ar moic important than 
seen Tom Connally. campaign lor Connally’s

rr"r icd ‘ \o «et"h“ ws'̂ ‘̂ " ' '  ^ ‘L '‘‘i ' ” 1  raic is the choice of thelTS trkcl lo ket nii* vlê ŝ. , But we cannot continue to 1 can't represent Texaii wi'.liout i  ̂ the United Btules.
Ho ch(.se la no urceriain spend the billions nece.‘»sary for, being with Texas people o c-? tirms to remain silent. a . ........ i ...m ............. . u.. .. ...........

If America Is to survive, the 
power of organized î rlme must 
be smashed. The Costellos, the 

heirs In Chicago, the

defense and still was.e the b ll-, 
lion.-; that the bureaucrats 
throwing to the lour winds.

. . . . .  - ■ I caslonally and finding out whatlion.-; that the oureaucrats are they are thinking.
' After all. we think that a Utile 

lom Connally nas seived on . shoulder rubbing with ranchei; ; 
no committees ,hat have tried and farmers and storekeepeis 
to bring, about a iiduction in our and oil men and lawyers and,

lo y < il t v  t o  .America e n d  sound | Mickey C o h e n s ,  t h e  B l n a g g l o s  o f  n o n -d e f e n .s e  e x p e n d i t u r e s .  K e  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  a n d  Rotarían.-

IS COUGHING
.jshi sn J bronchitis  due  to co ld s 
, null getc iro m u ls io a  sp ecia lly  
r J  for C h ild re n  in a n e w  p in k  
K  package and he su re :
Y ou r child w ill like i t
It coouiiu only isie, proven
-~a.
U  contains n o  n arcotics to  d is -

nfilCaMfcE.
I iTwill aid nature to soothe sod 
r-w, tenser, inttained throat and 
►iai membranes, thus relieving 
L g li and piumoling rest and 
¡Aik tor Creomulsioo for Chil- 
^  the pink and bhie pnekage.

Personals

iiidgment bv tho,se who have a 
hard In our destlnv—particular
ly In the Rtat" Department.

Again Ti m Connallv has 
<-̂ rvo(i pp pp congressional 
committees that exposed all 
lhe.se p<>onle. He has not de- 
nouneed them on the floor of 
the Senate and taken action 
that has lead to prosecution or, 
removal from government

Because of his seniority and 
t’ls Influence. Tom Connally’s 
voice would have been a power- 
f:il one In getting these people 
and their Ideas out of govern
ment. Connally has chosen to 
remain silent.

Many times. The Press Wash
ington correspondent tried to

Kansas City and their counter-; has not advocated economy on and Klwunlans and firemen and
parts everywhere must not be the floor of the Sena e In other 
allowed to dominate the country : than the most c.eneral terms, 
as they have threatened to do. i Senator Connally has been on 

The crime syndicate, th e ; the side of the ‘ spend and 
gan>'s, control communllii-j. i spend" boys, 
have some public office holder

j o l l c e m e n -PO - .........  — -  - ...........
In Texas—Is just about as edu
cational and give as good a

Mrs. I. Z. Woodard of Brady 
and Miss Mae Feathersion, who 
teaches school at Crane, were 
guests of their parents. Mr. and ^
Mrs. C O. Featherston of Cara- "'latlves and friends In Goldth 
dan Road, last weekend. walte.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nix and

In t h e i r  h i p  | X )c k e ts  and t h r e a t  
en t h e  fiiedom of us all.

The American people are ge. 
ting more and more conscious 
of the evils of organized crimi-. 
And this knowledge came chlft-

and all the people 
^ust about as e

picture of America as continued 
us.sociatlon with the Achesons 1 
and the Trumans—the dlplo- j

We don’t think this country 
can .'urvive it jieople such as _
Ic m  ol^oar?oLlg'.?poilL.“' ‘ ‘’ ‘‘ ! conclusion, we want to say 

Tom Connally has not raised

D r .  Molile W. 
Arimtrong
Optornetriát

A C O M P L E T ». 

O P T O .M E T K R  S E R V IC E

kUk Center Avenue

Urownwood, Teaw*

/VllU l.llld vuAiivr V»*IA *■" , . . , „ 1 w Wx .w 1 — JW
ly Irom the Kefauver Committee I *’ *** voice against Dean Acheson ^

United States Si-nate. i I”. o f  on ,the| |■ - lloor of the Senate. Tom Con '

Mr. and Mrs. George McCas- 
daughler, Yvonne, of Waco were I land of Plalnvlew were recent

^EOMUCSION
FOR CHILDREN
CN|kt. Ck«t Cd*. Amt IrMckllh ¡

Sunday guests In the homes of 
his brother, Lynn Nix and fam
ily, and hts father, Dennis Nix. 
’They were accompanied by 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Simpson! 
and son, Paul Ray, who visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O .! 
B. Bell and Mrs. EUam Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunning
ham of Blanco are visiting

guests la the home of her .sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Collier.

Senator Connally had nolnlng 
to do with exposing the crime 
syndicates. Hts voice ha.s not 
been raised on the floor of the 
Senate denouncing lhe.se crimi
nals and their political tie-ups.

In fact Senator Connally tried 
to throw cold water on the ex- 
ixjsure.

Senator Kefauver was absent 
from a roll call in the Senaic 
on one occasion.

Senator Connally commented, 
he said:

"Oh, I guess he’s off some
where chasing crap-shooters."

nally’s bitter oppijslilon to Dean 
Ache.son might well have been

SAVE MONEY
the difference—might well hav 
been the l;'st straw that pu;h-d 
Truman Into calling lor Ache- 

rcstupatlon
Instead Tom Connally has re

mained silent and has even been 
the Inn'rument by which Ache- 
son’s forel,;n policy got the 
money iroin Congress to make 
its spending possible.

I On Window Sash And Window Units Í
Direct from Factory.

Wholesale Prices For Cash. 
Clear White Pine Frames and Screens.

I
i

Finally we think Tom Con
nally has gotten out of touch

Murray Manufacturing Company.
1103 .MAIN A V E M  »; PH O N E  7559

Brownwood, Texas.

FO R P O R T R A IT S

Weddini? and Fam ily Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photoprraphy 
J’ortraits In Oils
Copyinpr
Kodak Finishing

ICKER STUDIO
i r ;

N O R T H  P A R K E R  S T R tT iT

CALL 64  ̂ J
8 A. M. T O  7 P . M. M O N D A Y T H R o r O H  S A T I RU.AY

J ust c u t  in
ANY TIME

j/ou have

Those who resolve to 
good telephone ncighlors get the most out of their 

‘ uy line lervice. They keep conversations brief, hang 
quietly when they find the line in use, and give up 
line in case of emergency. Everybody thus enjoys 

rcater convenience, mere privacy/and the reassuring 
nowledgc that they can call help quickly whenever it  
1 needed. Telephone u r f i n d  it payi to ^  good tele
fone neighbors ah

First yhowi I l^ î

J

■ m vu

NCW '70IIC ftU N N ir STYLINO-YLMrS AHIAO 

NCW “SPACE PtANNU) ' INTERIORS 

UP TO n% GREATER WINDOW

NEW “JET-SCOOP" HOOD

and ior
\éars f 

1o Come, '

NEW SUPER-SAFE BOX-RAIL FRAME

BIG POWERFUL BRAKES WITH “FLOOR-FREE" PEDAL

CHOICE OF 3 GREAT TRANSMISSIONS

■fliG N e w  I Q Ä
N E « CEHTRALinO "HIDE AWAY” GAS CAP

.rfSK-v-
NEW EASE-AIR VENTILATION

Merco MARC Drii/e

CNAUEÑ&fÑG^ MEIaJ  f i l s  H P  
H/G-H-COMPRESSION

I '̂'E.\ST your i-yrs on thi«, 
America. .Mercury ha» done 

it — brniiglit you a really new 
1952 car that'» far, far ahead . ..  
that »land» as an even greater 
r ’lallenge to the motoring world 
than last year'» Mercury, one o/ 
i '.e nioi/ ¡mpular cars that ever 
c-tmc down the American Road.

Here’» the new »teppeibup tucci-»sor to the engine 
which for two »Iraight years won top class honors 
in officially »ponsored economy test*. This year- 
even more efficiency, greater liorM-power, and 
IM-Iter power-to-wright ratio. It's high.compression, 
V.8 power at its best—by the rompnny which has 
built more V-type engines than all others comhined.
3 CRIAT TRANS/etSSIONS M ircu n  ufl'rs you a 
cSoice of three drpenriab'e p-rformance provril 
ilrivra; ailent.ease slamJard traniniissio.n; thrifty 
Touch-O-Malic O ierdrive*; an I M erc-0 Alalie*, 
(reatesl of all automatic tiiin .s

mat nl eitra  cost

Your first look begins to tell 
you why. For here’s something 
entirely new in ear design . . . 
swift, clean lines that sweep from 
the new “Jet-scimp’’ hiMwl (in
spired by the smartest Kuropean 
cars) to a strikingly new rear deck 
design. Here’s styling made pos
sible for the first time in automo
tive history Ly revoLiti >nary new

terhnii)ues in metal engineering.
Uiit wait till you feel the 

step|>ed-up parr, the steady bal
ance of this lieauty. There's more 
p<iwer—125-horsepower high- 
compression V-8 —greater pick
up. ami even l«-tter rffieiency. 
.And that’s saying ph-nty when 
you think of the prize-winning 
Mercury performance of recent 
years.

S) hurry on down to our show
room. He one of the first to »»■«•. 
<lrive. and otivi the car with the 
‘‘future features" liMiay . . . the 
ehall'-nein" new 1952 Merrurv.

a-íA L LE hJ& /m  H E H R /rm  F E m n E s

«r<'*l**j*TC5. ond Mf* Klut- 
*ro‘A-< .---'i* «VtfHObl AOMC«

No oth^T r«r on thr road offerì many a«Ivancrd 
fi'atur»»« for vour comftirt and ronvenìmer. Fratum» 
lik»* ihr np-front. lnlrrcrpt<»r inMrumont
pani'l. n ialrhlr^  Mrrc-O-Matir (Trivr*. <*u«p«*n«inn- 
I lounlf'l " F ’oor Fr<^** Lrakr pr<lal. and thr crrtrali/^d 
* Hid»“- \wa>” . a« cap for ra«y furlinp from rith»*r thr 
ri,.ht cr !t fi. IlL vour lcH>k loda^ al ih»* rar^of tomorrow.

lO l l l l ì R  I l I P M V ,  Iw .

i
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Eesì Grasses Are 
Boosted In Talk 
By Renner Expert

ii. tali'- ■ in'll lover is used AH 
tliesi- grasses have been 

I ■'\i n in tl is area and are h d. 
; , i ,e ¡ roducers.

vr 'ue 1-.
,1 . ..eiUillf

_ _  _  ^ u r  All H I V  K N T E R P R I S E -  F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1, 1952
0 G O L D T H  W A IT E  (T e x a s )  E A G L E — T H L  M L LJaxA Eli's  ̂  ̂^ p «

Livestock Shows I¡nil Burkes And 
jess TuUos Give

» in oramury farm-1 ^  Clean~Up
• i ini iit be over I ' >

1- .1 firs, I’a?;?.'
dl-'

1 .Ki.l s .1 VKM't H ‘f!

',;v  ; iarr ars .aid
• OÍ tlie MUN '-'.i-aiuy!
ai... Fred Shaw. Edicationalj 
Director of the Te\a-. R' 
Foui'.iiatii n Retinar, a ' W.vl-1 
nt'Sii.'iV nigh; of las; v. eeK gave 
a report on the work th. ’ 1; 
b.- '■ <i.

i; 1; .ai ..-r the plant
ing of new grasses should 

a ."iiall seala until they 
ivi- be n proven on your farm
ited Mr. Shaw.

I-re-.

heavyweight. In the same 
vision Dana Saylor took second | 
place with ‘-Atomic” and third | 
place wen; to Wayne Poe, son; 

net 1 C "t-missloiier J “-«s | of Mr. and Mrs. Aveo' Poe of 
find Win Burkes »his; (

.i-'k made the grounds a round ' 
look mt’ch more attrae-; 

tlve. thereby making it possible, 
s"lf-r sp"c'ir.g citizens >o:

/!
i

or

h i t
i.i t the Foundation
■k Mr Shaw din.' s'd 

oo-A bein-» doi f in 
. -.p' . ;■ ; a. t̂are-

•'-is eivjld be .applied 
1 ms and ranches in 
Mr Shaw poin'ed ;• 

-- - rra.nsr.s ’.¡..-'d * Ihr
- ’ not adapted tr.

•-1 « • p' '1 n V of the 
beer

Army Basketball
j • o into the south and ea.st en- , 

trances of the Court House;

1 lavi

:riv

d n t bi 
ratiK-'s

of cra?-

r- 'fiinn 1 From First Page.)
: Tpi'er ei d guard Doti-tlas 

V.  Ivith from Madison 
n.iier members of the squad 
.are Douglas Moc from Camp 
D< uglas. John Gleason from 
» .iv.ill'- and H -.le: Wix<i from 
M iri;< m.

clo.sinp their eyes In ;ithout 
-heme

Mr Barkes got busy with a 
- -);e and gave a thorough tidy
ing to the grounds aroiir d 
■‘it'.bVil'fleld Inn”—as the Mills; 
Cl urtv bastille Is known in cer
tain circles

Tlicn .along came Commls-! 
•! n.er T;;llos For weeks, even

r ' I

kf‘b.;l! team was 
. Sili. Okla. 1. w as 

.• all members of It

w

n

-.1 n.i-'-.-.res ;he
' ; i..’t‘d with

■ ■ T Aft. r
'-.X inches 

■¡Id he cultiv.Ued 
T‘ i- hiii-.ly deslr- jv->tn.i 

’ p is'a re o’clock
ir but to allow the 

iji'ccme well e.s-

' ' iv* wi' r; ' on 
■O let .-n:

C C 'mnar.v of the 4ith Engl- . . .
I- halds the vollev b a l l ' a «treat pile of tr.ash

h..mnl -nship of the F,v.,rth!
■ ■.-ai.^ when the bat'alien j '

'-lect'd at I 
found,

'f the si'uth side of the Strtr • - 
am C Companv. j Commissioner T-Hlos tr-:.-'t-

 ̂ . . 1., 1 ed away the awful mess and
Ot. T..ur.'v.av n.g , o. ŝ  looks just fine all around

I. t.ic . >> .tn i jho inii ard people no longe-'
I'l’li-gies to therr.s l̂v;-- 

; 'h. v go into the Court I»ouse 
'hrottgh ’he east and .<KJuth e n - ; 
trances. '

Something else is needed— 
rain Tltat would make the 
•rass green and would rals,' | 
nirlts to where they ought!

BOB PAKKFK i
Star.

Alao at Houston, little Jimmy 
Wigley, a 4-H Club member and 
sen of Mr. and Mr.-' John Fisher

v -.iire that detracted from wigley c f  Durenville. not only 
he genernllv good appearance hearts of a huge crowd

s of the Goldthwalte ; 
s ''1 ‘.vere si’heduirj tO; 
liar. a Conference
.1! the Goldthwalte School!

'iiper- 
Marlceting... or 

Careering?

starting at 00

Personals I to be.
.i -

e raring the

that h.ive 
s at

B

Mr and Mrs Bill LaughUn of, ,
Fort Worth spent the w eekend''V 'rth is vi.sitlng In the home i 
•r.-re with their parents. Mr. and ' Iter parents. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Mrs Ous Kirby, and Mr. and| i  H Long, and with other re la - ' 

the Mrs. Worley LaughUn | tlves and friends
•V'. th. Mr. and Mrs E. L Pass had
i.t.i Fescue Brome as their guests over the weekend, 
cr..>;' Black Medic their granddaughter, Mr. and!

Mr.s O C Maddux and children' 
of DaUas

nil) v o r  p\Y POH. t \x "

I fs  no secret th at the right brassiere can !*▼« 
you the right “flig er” anytim e! .Marja has a Hl-A 
bra to lift you into new beauty this Spring. The 
patented round and out stitehing, double on the 
bottom of the bust-cups, gives permanent, com 
fortable support forever and a day! In the finest 
of silky Pima cotton broadcloth. White.

The:;-t.ar clover.
( : BriT'.' -¿TAr'-'
.and oiack medic 

re.a i.< .iouttful. 
bstr.ate for these
r-e H.artiirg cra.s.s 
".e gra.ss 

; -t’irv a .-nixfure 
:.:U'. of Side.aats 
■ • .1 .«wltchcra.ss. 

s’em. ihd

^frs John Alex Mil-
'r .of Sar. .Antonio spent the! Sheriff and Mrs C F Stubble-j 

; -̂..d with their parents. Uleld.

Bit I PARKER
but he took first, fifth and 18th 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack places In the lightweight Kere- 
f Sonora were guests over the ford division. Larry W alton of 
■‘•kend of their parents. Mr. Mullln F. F. A. Chapter took 
nd Mrs C A. Womack and 1211) 39;h places In the same

division.

.% cup, 3$  through  
B cup, 3 t through  
C cup, 32 through

38
40
40

$2.50

L IT T L E 'S
TARTAN
A crisp, colorful m  
fo r  a fresh Marry i J

Mr PH) YOr PAY POLE TAX?and Mrs Hobson Miller;
Mrs R‘.iby Simpson and | 

e.- Leslie On Sunday. Mrs ' I.fr and Mrs. B A Condon 
r served a dinner in honor l.i'-ii children of Dallas visited

r lier srn's birthday 
Miss Darlene Long

*r!ends and relatives here Sun
day.

1)11) Y o r  PAY POLL TAX"

OUR DEMOCRACY-

“Since 189.S”

Fi rest Kyle of the Bangs 
Gazette was a visitor at the 
Fagle office this week. He was 
on his way to Austin to do some
politicking. I JOHN WE.AA’ER

Mrs E. O Shepherd was call- j Larry, the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
ed on Tuesday of this week to J. D. Walton of Center Point,

Aberdeen-Angus division Bill 
Parker’s calf was third and 
Aaron Batchelor took eighth 
place

In the heavyweight Aberdeen- 
Angus division John Weaver’s 
calf was awarded fourth place 
and In the Hereford heavy- _  
weight division Bin Parker took ^^nie" o r M 7 \ n r M r s “ ‘L *B

Personals
MUs Darlene Long of Port 

Worth. Mrs. J  H. Long, Mrs. 
Gladys Davis and daughter, 
Vera Mae. and Henry Long 
visited Tuesday night in the \

*«ngh 
pockets come out is ■  
o p e n  . .  skirt*« i  tUil 
o u t ! G reen or ref ■  
b la c k  p la irl ; rrdM  
g r e e n  p la id . SiMslf 
to  16.

S12.9I

LITTLEI
“ s i x c î : 1S9Î'

ninth place with his calf.
In the sheep judging at Fort

her mother. Mrs. H W. WTl- won third place In the Hereford Morth Y. B. Johnson's South- 
llams, formerly of Goldthwalte, middleweight division at the <̂ own buck took fourth place In 
who was stricken Ifl at her Houston Pat Stock Show and class, 
new home near Briggs. ' Livestock Exposition. j

Elwln Clark from A. & M. At Port Worth and In addl- 
College. Monette Simpson from i tion to the top victories by 
San Marcos State Teachers, Mills County boys, Bobby WU-,
College and Bethel Elland from | cox of the Goldthwalte P. F. A.'
A. & M. and Albuquerque, New Chapter placed eighth In the 
Mexico spent the weekend In : middleweight Aberdeen-Angus 
the Mohler Simpson home. division. In the lightweight

Bramblet*. and family at 
lln.

Mul-

D in YO l’ PAY POLL TA X ?

FOR SALE: 2M Actnl 
fenced, permanent witif.|| 
and brush, about 54 idf 
rullivation. .Also ban 
farm s for sale.—St* 10^ 
E. B l ’RKES. 1547 Queei*l 
Goldthwalte. lol
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■by Mat

y / i> ".^ E R j[C A N  R e s o l u t i o n

preserve our^i^srita^e of Cfrcc^om, 
keep to tke S t a n ^ r ^ s  of 3 ^^onor 

an^

OTwii irauc Lull't trunititaiucS

r

I

w eer It as a 

gala d re s s ...o r  at 

an elegant topper j

CAY CAVALIER,
Coachman's ci.at
of rayon bengaline. V«js 

t,Full skirt, wasp-waist, 
huge new three quarter 
length sleeves . . .  
all so right for spring. 
Sizes 7-15........

$16.95

AS SffN  IN CHASM

Specials FOR FR ID A Y, FE B . 1 AND 
SATURD AY, FEB . 2

RIGHT RESERVED TO LIM IT QUANTITY.

PILLSB U R Y ’S BEST

FLOUR W ITH FOUR GLASS E S - 2 5 Lbi.

ADMIRATION COFFEE 2 Lb. Can
$175

K IM BELL’S FRESH GREEN SHELLED

ILtC S EY ED  PEAS _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.„ .2 5 eNo. 300 C an -2 Cans^

RINT 25  
BAG L U .

ICE CREAM b a n n e r _ _ _ _ _ Pint 23c
PEACEMAKER FLOUR $210

DRIED APPLES 49c(S U G A R IP E )-L b . P W g .

TOMATOES T R Y -M E ! Brand-No. 2  Can ^^C

PURE LARD SILV ER LEA F B ran d -3 Llw. 74c

Viirl)(ii'oiiá & Huron
Ad Accounts Due And Payable On the First of Each Month

tp advance (E'ur'Dcm oerocu u ’itk  
^ i e w * ^ i^ r ,  

tv d e te r m in a t io n -»
C^^n^ -**irm - ^ i t k  inlke principles of J^Lerti^, 

O p p o rtu n itii anb Justice  
for ivkicK our country slonSe... tJk i»  U 

tk e c4 mericatt 9 lc u )^ c a r >  ^ f o lu t lo n .

BULK FRANKS ------------------------------ Lb.

SLICED BACON Lb.

45c
43c

COIXIER GRO.
W E A PPRECIA TE YOUR BUSINESS

Dl/S

F/eö»
Í
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